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IppiinatiGi T® M®¥e Garbg® 
iymp Irks Laurel Residents
Hope Springs Eternal
W. P. Marchant Dies 
Suddenly In City
William P. IMarehaiU, eharler 
member of Mount Newton 
Masonic Lodge and barri.ster ot 
Victoria died’ oa .Monday after­
noon at liis home in Victoria, 
Well-known in Sidney Mr. Mar- 
legalcliaiit founded the  firm of 
IMarchant and 'I'ait in 11118 with 
David S. Tail. In lt)42 he was 
elected Grand Master of .^.F. & 
.*V.M. of Briti.sh Columbia. Pre­
deceased by Ills wife in 194 0 he 
is survived by his son and daugh­
ter and one granddaughter, all 
of Victoria, a sister lives in 
Seattle. Interment will he made 
in Royal Oak Burial Park on 
Thursday afternoon.
Gohoe Start Slow 
Run To Streams
The annual return of the Cohoe 
salmon to their native fresh water 
streams i.s now on. Pishing is 
“spotty” however, with the
schools spasmodic in their ap­
proach. Schools are often plainly 
visible with the fish “finnying,” 
when in such formation they 
seem to take any sort of lure, 
spoon, fly or plug. Several fair­
sized fish were taken on Monday 
off Coal Island at about high tide 
at 4 o’clock in the afteimoon. 
Ahalone spoons and small red 
plugs were among the successful 
lures, average weight used was 
2 ounces.
Silting on Tuesday evening 
nUMubcr.s of tlic .-tiipeal Board of 
the Norlli Saanicli Regulttled .'Viaui 
lu'urd a delegation voice strong 
uhjoction.s to an application for 
approval of a site near the llortli 
Mountain gravel pit for I lie dis­
trict garbage dump, now located 
in .Sidney.
A letter from D. Sparling- ex­
plained that in tin effort to find 
a suitable location for the dump, 
now surrounded with icsiilences, 
fiisi of all apirroval was sought 
from the Board before tiny effort 
could he made to move it.
W. R. Cannon, secretary and 
inspector, told the Board that the 
Provincial Health Department hail 
inspected ' tlie .-^ite hut did not 
recommend it as drainage was 
poor and if refuse was burned 
over the smoke nuisance would 
he undesirable to those living 
nearby.
F. H. Lines, E. A. Richardson, 
Spellman Bros., R. Ruston, J. 
Gardner, M. D. A. Darling and F. 
Vi.sco all residents of the area 
spoke strongly against the pro­
posed move.
Mr. Lines, whose home is im­
mediately oftposite the gravel pit 
and who has lived there since 
1921 spoke of the nuisance from 
rats, flies and water contamina­
tion. He told the Board that the 
pit supplied the domestic water
for the whole area 
flooded and flowed 
ply water for many 
owners of dairy
and in winter 





Winners at the first card party 
sponsored by Pythian Sisters, at 
the K.P. Hall on Saturday were as 
'1r,follows;L';\,'' .y'l'/.yrb;' :'L':.!/' r
' : Wkist---Ladies’high,' ! Mrs.E.'; 
Michel; 'ladies’- low, Mrs. W. Het­
man. Men^s high, E; A.; Moore; 
y v men’s, low, Sam . Gordon.yy ■ y'' 
In the 500!: game, \vinners were 
!.;!as"!follOws:y ■ - I!
! Ladies’;high,! Mrs., W. Skinner; 
low,: Mrs. yMunfo; men’s high, E.’ 
J. Sniith; low, Fred Storey, v y! : 
The: tombola was won by Bob 
,y,'Godfrey.!,
Sight White Whale 
Near Lyon Island
The famted Britisdi Columbia 
white whale has again been sight­
ed off Lyon Island, north of Gali- 
ano according to reports from 
Galiano.
The -whale, easily spotted has 
been the subject of much interest 
during the summer months by 
tourists and island dwellers.
through to the Chalet grounds to 
Deep Cove. The other branch of 
the , stream .. runs the , other way, 
through. Mr. Aylards property to 
empty into Roberts Bay, said Mr. 
Lines. lie brought a petition 
fro-m! fellow residents against the 
proposed move. Others present 
all supported Mr.; Lines, 
y Mr. Spellman told the Board 
that when he purchased his land 
on! Laurel Road hey was assured 
! that it was select residential pro- 
y perty. : Mr. Rose, chairman of -tliey 
Board, asked' him if v thiS! was not 
!;!merely !a statement from the,: real ? 
estate salesman, as the area had - 
not then been zoned. ,
; ! ML!! Visco,v'v\’:ho !bwns ten acres; 
of Hand yin the same district, also 
! ! said!-;Thaty he had been V assured ' 
.that; ., thel property / was . “select/ 
^.^residential.”/'/!,/
Mr. Sparling pointed out in his 
letter that it, was not an, official 
and recent request from! the Sid- 
' ney and North Saanich Chamber 
of Commerce, he stated, however,
' that a motion of 1047 had urged 
: (Continued on Page Ten)
MANY WIN PRIZES 
AT FULFORD HER. 
TURKEY SHOOT
A good cr(,>wd I'f shooting en­
thusiasts turned oiil on Saturday 
U, the Turkey Shoot sponsored 
by the Fulford lim at I'lilford 
lianbour. Blight weatliev fea­
tured the oc'ca.sioii and both trap 
and target shooting wa.s enjoyed.
The following took home turkey 
prizes:
Gordon Parsons (two birds), 
0. Lakehuigh (two birds), Buster 
Morel, W. .1. Barnes (two liird-s), 
,L Fraser, A. McMannu.s, .1. Gra- 
liam and P. Kyler.
It was the second shocT the 
popular Inn lias .sitonsored and 
following tlie events rofiucsts 
weie maile that another he staged 
in the near future.
HUNTING GOOD 
ON SALT SPRING
Fair Itags are being- taken 





Several Fulford Harbour men 
have brought back fat bucks and 
la.st week .Tack Fitisei- and Ches­
ter Reynolds saw 12 deer while 
cruising! timber neat- .Stewart’s 
Lake.
Lake fishing is also reported 
“very good.” Gushoon Lake is 
well stocked with trout and re­
spond well to the fly,
Tom Ayres caught two four, to 
five-pound blueback salmon and 
several grilse off the ferry wharf 
at Fulford on Monday afternoon, 
lie used a. Willow leaf troll with 
one-ounce weight. y -Z
On Sunday tliree boat loads of 
fishermen joui-neyed to Cowichan 
for the annual clei-by. In Jack 
Sergont’s boat were;!. Claude 
Leigh, Bert Davis. / Tom Ayres 
took Frank Bull and James Gros- 
art. Gavin Bilton also took/.two 
..fheni- ..L '/■/
Frank Bull, fishing- "with Tom 
! Ayres, using / exactly: the same 
lures, caught exactly;! the same 
number of fish./L;
The same hopeful expectancy presen t in the heart of tliis lit tie girl is the secret oJ. the lure of 1 ishihg every \y here. The^ear n^a-y 
change, l)ut the feeling, neyer. The same beckoning pceah is inviting hundreds of sports loveis this nionth to ‘ go after, the elusive 





Total For Drive 
Reaches $1,259.60
THIRD SERIES OF 
CANADA SAVINGS 
BONDS ON SALE
Series Three, Canada Savings 
1/oan in ilenominationa of $50, 
.$10(1, : $500 and $1,000 with iii- 
Lerost yield of 2^ per cent per 
amiiim for ten yettrs, is now on 
sale tliroughout the Dominion. 
Wliile the vast sums of money
Additional mail donations for 
the Salvation Army “Red Shield” 
appeal have now made they total 
collected from the district, 
$1,259,00, according to Wm. 
Douglas, campaign manager.
The (Irivo this year, as in the 
pa.st seven years, hns been con­
ducted hy the Saanich Peninsula 
Itranch of the Canadian Legion.
Hershey//',-/y;
/ Discuss " Insurance- .,';y 
With Hospital Board
- / TheyHon. G. S. Pearson, min- 
istei- of health for B.C., whovi’e- 
cently spent a shor’F vacation on: 
Salt Spring Island, was invited to 
meet the Board of Management 
and the matron and doctors of 
the Lady Min to Gulf Islands hos­
pital at ; the home of the presi­
dent, Mrs, Warren Hastings. He 
an.swered many questions! regard­
ing the forthcoming Provincial 
llospital Insurance Plan, his in­
formation was much appreciated.
The following week Dr. Her- 
shey, commissioner of the B.C. 
Government Ho.spital Plan, ac­
companied by R. Englebert, at­
tended a special meeting which 
was hoUr in the board room of the 
Lady Minto liospital where fur- 
llier details were discussed and 
clarified by Dr, Her,shey. Their 
visits were most liolpful to tlie 
board of managomoiit,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Deacon
aie not now needed in the strict­
est .sense by government as tliey 
were (luring the war years L. F, 
Woi'.sl(,(y, B.C. director of the new 
lonn says this; “Widospreaii nse 
(if .savings facilities contributes 
to IIk' pence of mind and security 
Ilf tliousands of individual iiur* 
;eliasers, At this time! it tain also 
help I'esirnin eoh.-atiner demand 
for geod.s and tlius innhe u coiitri. 
Iiivtion : to the .sinbili'/.alioii of 
]irices,’-
/; Bonds may; he'!purchased out- 
right or through montlily in.stall- 
iiienls tlivoiigii ImnIcH. :
Tlie cliurmiiig, flowei--fronLed 
Iioine of Mr. avid Mrs. Ben Don- 
eon wa.H thronged vvitli frionil.H 
iind well-wIslievH on Monday af­
ternoon when tlie popular couplu! 
were “at home”!on the oeension 
ivf . (lieir 5(1(1) weddiiig iiriiilver- / 
:sary, "
Many lieautifiij cards and gifis 
were . receiveiL : /'rvyo, ehilirs/ were 
nreflented ; fioiv) , tlie family by 
/Deaeon’s ■ sister, Mrs. \V'. 
Quick, W, l''arqiiliar and P. 
'rimmiiflelI, representing l.tLU.F,,
EN ROUTE TO SCOTLAND 
FOR NEW C.P.R. SHIP
Capt, 0. ,1. WlilijiniH, UoIjoi'I.s 
Point, Hs en route toy; Scotland ! 
wliere a C.P.Tt, erew, will take 
over one of the (lewly-eompleled 
fillips for Urilisli Columliia Coastal 
neiviee, Capt. Willinins will re­
in rn almard Ss, Princess Mar- 





' Wlien "phiyiiiit ('cihlmge reeenl- 
ly witli her (laugliter, ^lrs. W. G. 
Hlorie, Mi'.s, .1, (!, Ivingsbviry,
Ganges,; lield 11 perfect liand, She 
held four fives on the deal and a 
Jack turned lip on the cut.
(duimed by local natives to ho 
the only peoiile to oseniio alive 
from tlie dreaded “Devil's Hole" 
in Die fast-running Ynelala Rap­
id , Mr, nru! Mi-.:, ,fiin Ttimhle, of 
Kidniyv, arrived, home tills week 
with a hnir-raising utory of a 
shipwreck.
Tiimlde and M. Dubiic were 
letornlng, ero-h Ivi his 
liont” from nortliern fishing 
griiUnd.H, Their wives flow to 
meet their hnstmndH at Alert Bay, 
and platmed to leturn with them 
alionrd tlieir boats.
.Starting through the Yuelata 
Hapida on Soptctmlier hi, Mr. and
foot "Kitty.’ 
ahead of tlie
were alioiit 100 feel, 
DuIuus'm 27 footer. 
Unfamiliar with tlie treaidieroiis 
eaiTontis tlie Trhnhle boat! was 
cnuglit In till giant whlvlim/d ami 
the Duhne's saw the vessel turn 
completely over and dlsappeiir, 
In the meantime llui Diihitoa were 
caught in the eddhs and thrown 
on the hcjH-li, The Trinil'le lioat 
came to the cinrface again With 
Mr. ami Mrs, ’rrinildi* hanging 
on and drifted down the fdrenm, 
they Were saved by Mr, and Mrs, 
Ciameron of Dent Island,
Following repairs, both! hoaia 
continued their return journey io'•v, ,
of wliicli Mr, Deacon was a mem­
ber for 50 years, made presenta- 
t,ioiis to tlie couple.
Rev. E. S, Fleiiiilig gave/hi.s 
eongratiilatimis it) Hie form of'a 
::jioem, of his own composition. It : 
svas responded to liy Mr. Heucoii,
: tioldeii tdiryKantlicmums, decor­
ated tlie li'ti lalde on \vhiel) wa.s 
ceiiired the ciilie, Mrs. W, (JuicI? 
ueted as hoste.sM and was assii-ited 
liy Mrs, R, ,Hampton and Mrs, I,, 
yoiiiig, !,
Mr. ami Mrs, I,)eu(!un were 
married by the 'late Rev. W. IT. 
Itarnclmigli at Centonnial ehiireli, 
Vieliiria, the ill ide wim tlu? former 
.Bertha Ihdcr. Mrs. D. B,- Clivlsto- 
plier, lu'idesmaid for her .sister 50 
ypni’.s age and Tom Oliver, 
grooiviHimiii for Mr. Deacon, hotli 
of Victoria, were present for the 
oecasioii, A .son, Alan Ingll.s, 
wiridess operator at .‘-Iprlng Is­
land on the West Coast, was un- 
iilde to attend, his daughter .loy, 
of Vaiieouver, assisted her grand- 
pai-erihs in attending the guests,
I'hi'st |iarl of Mr. and Mrs. 
Deacon’s married life was spent 
in Victoria, they tlien moved to 
llariioiir Ruad, liieir pre.sent liome 
it) Sidney, where they have lived 
for ilil years, /’Mr, Deacon was 
iinni at St, Ftephoa, N.B,, in 
1H07, lie arrived in Victoria in 
I opd. lie Joined up with the 
(i7th Weslora Kents Battalion in 
191(1, is interested in gardening 
and is a memiier of He.SHliuui at ,St,
I'Snl'.. Ttnilv'd’cliorch ’
Mrs, r,icni?on wn.s , organist' at 
Holy 'I'rlnity and St, Andrew's 
(’hurclies for many yeara and an 
.ardent woiker for t|io Gluircii 
Guihl. .Site wa.'t llic fiist tu (itarl, 
the Women’s Institute here and 
for If, yejir,'< sunpliml flower.s for 
Iteid Hnvi'n, Both strong sup­
porters of the I*rogre«B|vo Con- 
ycrvatlve Party, they received 
tip! good vvisltes of ^faj,.Gfln. G, 
li. Pearkea^ V.O.
/://;A'cting oil ’a special hiccLliig :;of/v 
the Sidney ami Nivrtli . Saanich / 
Chamber bf Conimerce, a delega­
tion/ elected by the executive,:! 
composed / of .1. ! C. Ahdersovi, 
Cmdr. F., B. Leigli and! F. C. E, 
Ford, met iTio minister of: niuivici- 
pal affairs, R. C. Macdonald, oii 
Thiirsdny : afternoon and present­
ed a brief. ■
Complete text of the brief fol-
'-lows:;.-,
,, Sir:---We want to submit for 
your consideration a resolution 
asking that the Zoned/aieas in 
North' Sannieh; he reconsidered 
and brouglit into line witli brief 
: submitted / by the CJiamber of 
/Commerce to tlie Director of 
Regional Planning at; the general 
iiieeling held prior to iuaiigura-. 
tioii of Zoning. , ;
It is tliouglit tliMl as Ihci (/'liaiii- 
her of Commei'co of Sidney; and 
Nortli Siianicii was tlie organized 
l)iid,\ 1 ill iiugli A liicli llu ar:i 11' 
ipicKted tlie governmciiL to in- 
, stitiitc regional planning I/;)' the 
ilintrict, tlierefore the conitidereil 
icgaid.'i uT mil t iiiiiiihi I imirlii >" 
tlie hasis for Zoning (lie difrerent 
arcii.s. We coiiKider our requeiilH 
were not unreaHoiialde and con- 
si.sted ill the niaiii o|/(lie ridlew- 
ilig poilitS;:
(1) 'I'liat, It comohu'cial indmi- 
li'ial ai'im he set dp in Sidney ' ex-
" lending u|ie l.dock .North , (Idd 
Siuitli on <‘ueli idde iif. Beacon 
/ Avenue, iMul exlending' .froiu; (lie 
; sea in till' l''.ai’'l to a, poiiil seven 
lilncks fiii;tlii,'i’ West.
(2) /Tliat tho.-:e ai'i-a.':: nli'eady 
heirig nsi'd as liiilodi'liU oi' (..Jnm- 
mcrelaj purposes tliroiigluMit
! Nol tli .Snniiiidi, lot tillowed t.o :;he 
'/.lined as .siich, hiil /(Iml, lliev he 
dot 'allowed/to exle'lid .heyodil tlie
owned at:;;;tliat"
Office Of Building 
Ins^ctbr yMovedi'Tb ;'/d/^ 
Fosty Of f iceBuiltdiiig
The office of W. R. Cannon, 
/;/ builduig^^^ North/
Saanicli; Regulated / Area/moved
from the 
Third
: !/The;;48/foot . fish ‘ packer “Maid 
:!of Van,” loaded with ice, caught 
fire and exploded some miles off 
/Lyon /Islandoon// Sunday!- after-/ / / 
noon. Thomas Jones, owner, -was 
unable to quench tlie fire and 
-’;rowed!!to -safety/, in;: the! iiow'^bat./'d;//!'
areas whicli /tlvey
*^' 43') "That nm areas he shown' on/ /,, today//! (Wednesday)
(.he map for TndiistriaT dr Com- Water District building on
mereiiil purposes were 010 ; siich street to the upper floor of; the
activities exist: but avl^w^ any pogj. Office building. ; 
request for, the use of .sucli tor . v, a ... ra- ■
such purposes be dealt- with /on / / Mr. Cannon ; inaintains office 
its own merits, as and when such lioui-s in Sidney on Wednesday,
a request occurs/ Thursday and Friday from 9.30





>7 ’ 3 'll
A / motion l.liat “no / permit 
wliatnuever tu* issued to tin* City, 
of Vieldiia or Uie Meinoriiil Air- 
pavlt A-"social iml for coiistriietion 
or opernlion ot an airdrome on 
llu* Gov(|i.in Head .site, until sueli 
liim* ns a iiiajurily of tin* luuiiieil 
' .nli'd'ii .l (linl-the rey.oiiiiig hv- 
law ims lieen vnliilly enacted” 
epu.seil a split in the Saanicli 
t'inineil on 'riiesday, iiiglil.,
I’roposeil liy Cmineillor Leii
THE WEATHER
' The fnllnwlng' is the iiieteoru-/ 
logieal reeord fm'' week m'pililig 
/ (let, I (I, /fiirnittlled liy Idmiinioii 
I'is periiiieiilnl, Sl.nt ion :
Maximum teiuiieralure ...
Millinium (einporattii’e 
Miaiiiium oil tlie, grii/:;,
Siiioiliine (lioiiirt). ./ , 







Ty/, / ^ ' 'I
Holilis ami /Kecniuled liy Council­
lor 10, C, CuvnminH, the : definite 
1)10lion caused lilttor dohate which/, 
('ulniinateil ill Co'innillors Keriuiy, 
I'assniore and Rudd leaving tlie 
111eeling, ;
“I mil only endeavoring to pro- 
!ii! Ihe I a'epayet'.- of Stiailicll,” 
(lt‘elare(l Mr. Holilis.
.Afler Mr. Ihis.-miore Imd sug­
gested that tlie motion read "no 
permit lie is.mieii for ItO diiyH,” 
and omit the .Hectioii on valiillty, 
wliieli liiot with tlio approval of: 
(iounei'llors/Kersey and Rudd, Mr. 
/||(ihl)s eoiild not!agree, /
"1 suggest that we go Imino,” 
said ; Mr. Kersey, He ■ roHe/. ami ,! 
.-larteil to : leave,; Iminediately i 
lioi anil lienvy ileliaUi iuimineneod,, ' 
t'oiinclllor . Kersey iigaiii; liecame./ 
seiit'eil,;, •'; ' ■ /i, ■.'!■' :
Iteeve lOi G, Warieii, remimieii ■ 
the ('ouiieil! that any meiuher who 
walked out would lie uii thd luiftl-; 
iiesH of Llie; muiileipahty and /nlace ;, 
liiiiiself ill; an: iiiyldiims: poHitlon.!;,;
Followed uiiothiir exchange of / 
' o|)liiioii,y nil the : titikllsh ' Jifohlom z* 
(iouncilhir ‘Kersey ! again ' rone,/ 
“I’m going to leave the tulv'le,'’ 
lie said. lie was followed liy 
GoirneillorS I’asiunon) iind ;Rudd;
Willi no; oiioi uin Reeve Warren 
udjoin'tied till): ineetiriff. '
illfb/a'lfi/i'll'
ftilHsiiliiiifc/f
llette' Blue, / pert ; model sliown i 
nlmve, wan recently electml, (luoiin; 
of .Hollywood, Onltfiu'iritL models.! 
Vital slatistles are as" followH; ’ 
Bust, nil! iriehes; waist, 20 ineho.s; 
l)i|iB, MiV IneheH) all of wliieli, ac- 
.eordlng to the oxiimts, iih/par for . 
the; course.'‘: .'/■"'
TO SOLICIT FOR 
P..T.A. BAZAAR HERE
: Mrs. /'ArHihr;: Aylard /a'hd /Mi's,/ 
Joe John liave lieori rrpiiolnteil a : 
committee to seek conl.rlhntiivnH'' 
for tin.) forthroniiiig North Baan* 
ich P.-T;A, Bazaar. BiuHiiiesHinon 
and vesldents will hfj eallod upon.
Scenic “toffs” for Park





Here's G)imlie ‘ f'Drigiliiii, of Tni'Otvia, Wu'diiriglnti, new 
Gaiin(ii,rin (Jpi'n .Golf Cliampion. lmidiiig; tlie Seagram Gold 
Clip whh'Vi if/hiii foi'/ii yem amt ihe Seagram Miniature 'which 
renittini'i his permammi po.';ttO.-‘iHion. Gongdon wmi .ilie. Ciinn- 
dlan Ojien toui 11 ament attei four days of competition at Van-
Memliei'H of the Galiano Gluh 
heard an excellont; report at; the 
annual meeting of tho group on 
IDidny. Both flnaneea and qu'o- 
gresH made in- community work 
;»howod:« very good‘yonr.::./ :,/ / ;
It was. the 211tli annua) iniietlng 
Ilf the club and Ed, AVilson, prc.Vt- 
dent, occupied the ohivlr.
A report on the purchatto of 
tlie "Bluff,h” wall ni'mlo, The 
Hconic mmt, tricing the narrow 
eon rim'll of Activo riw.s, hn.i hevn 
Isought hy tlui community for « 
park,. tho deerl will ho Imlld hy
viuv . 'CtlniiM.StVI CIuL. .. . FmI.
'‘bfBluff proporlv wan tlio 
tlm , ownern,: Mr, ami Mrs, Max 
Fuko, Thu pi'operty ; extvndH/ a 
mill: inlqu'd will, i‘i.‘,; It ,hack;/ on 
; the. Valley. ■//"/"■,'■■■-■; '■/-
At Ihe election of iifflcirrH Tom 
Carolan was olected proaldent 
with Miss .loan Humo aectolaryi 
. ami Jilrn. A, Bachkuul trcasiu'ev, 
Commltteos! Fred Weaver, 1). A. 
Now and Mrs. T. Bryde, Miss 
Fdliol Bmiihack and 0, J. Qanior 
on llm entoi'tftinmont committoe.
Newly /appointed janltoi’ 1ft Mrs.' 
Carolan; a vote of ihankii was 





PAGE TWO SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouver Liland, B.C., Wednesday, Ociober Id, 1948.
Entertain In Honor 
Of Mrs. Ed. Warner
The Anr.f'? held s :.ei
■on Ofi-o't-er 4 in h.-ncir-o: M.rf,. Ed. 
Vi’iitr,, c»; :.bi E.o>oarT Dis--
■rri-c: 'Goytriy:-:- -rhci made ris. firs: 
oifirisii rsfil ro SidrtrT on Aao 
dnoi.
Soan V aoling vare ec-noaooa&o;










I'Tory-.r preionrod M 
-od-y 0 rorrig-r rlri): 
cnrnaik'nf.
Amc-ng ' ::.;i;^r pro^-n: -.i-orr ■;
]>5r?dnmr-- I*. _r'.
3. Bar.h, B. 'i'dnrrr.,' i', Ovr'rnrai.. 
E. "?:rgg-, ' G. FJini;:.g. d; Sr-rSjj. 




'E'ln on ilir manifold ~or'im of 
God.
Mra. T. Fcrrinar;, Easr Saanich 
Road, is vi=iiir;g' in Vanconjcr 
'wherr rbr atrendra rho ■voddjng 
<,f her hrorher. Jach Williamson, 
•’xho x,-a:. ina'rried lasr Friday.
Fewer Cows In 
U.S.A.; More Milk
In Jane, rhe_ namber of
rnilli co'xs on Urjire-d .Slates farms 
va.s esti.mated at 29 T.nnr.orj .oeao.
tna.n '.be 1994-904 per c-vnt
opalaiion of Jfi:.-
rhat the rtude.ot in'yr.nds to fol- 
lov.-. .Amofig the subjects, taught 
ii;e J';she:ie.v lechnolog-y, eco­
nomics. biolog-y, food lechnolog-y, 
a'jministratio!: .navsgcetjon and
.'.ceteorolopy. I .ne , '-c.hoo.- op.;!,
ates two tratvletss and several 
‘/nailer working boats.
Mrs. H. G. Staeey a-r.d Mrs, tdit-rr: Mrs. E. M. ViMtefield, Tel&phoiie 140R
Mr ..at.':. Mrs... Lawret-ce Bariter
Ltrdav frc.rn t:a;.t: rrr.m
s 'rl'O-s- tt Gc'C-en Islatc.
Mr:-,
. 0-0
r. F'. !dear-s, Latrel Rd.. 
'■e, ittert.aitcd tn hater
;i:.::ii;.g trip to Ctitvichaii iasi •weei: 
were; Dr. Wm. Newton, Aithtir 
Loci:. Elmer Joht, Bert BatHOttry, 
Sy..dz.ry Taylor, C. H.olt., E. Leg­
gett. arid E. I. Jotea.
Isfr. and Mr-v. Geo. Nurin, East 
Baatich Road, r-etur-ned ^ home 
Friday aft.er erijoying a visit tvitb 
friends and relatives In .Winnipeg.
average pc. ....
lions. However, ims uemme ir;
. V r
r..na J, ;:i:ist-ot. .0: Texas, 
riday afterr. ot't.. invitee 
--'"s re ; Mrs.. Ee,t Mi'llec nnd 
ter Ma.ry Janice; Mrs..
B:;.t;. Mrs. T. David and 
rFv..:..i
Fle.atives aasnsted Mr. and Mrs... 
a. Munro, Mtanr:. Ave,, .in cele- 
i.rating their .2r'''
Mrs. H. Denyer and frdend 
Be;-yl Gaelich, ' of Vaneouyer, 
were gD-est.a over the week-end of 
t.ne f I'rmer's iiarents. Mr. a.ti 












e weep-end at the 
her parents. R..ot«rrts
?-ay Byers, a forrne.r bail player 
in Sidney was pr-es.ented with a:.: 
award for being t.h- most valu- 
at>'ie tilayer ;n tne Dougias Tire, 
rne-n’s senior' *'.4 .^.Ciftc^ah te.arn, 
winners '-.f tne .championship for 
Va.nc'.onver Lsianc.
numbers was more thar. fompen- 
s.ateG. for bv an incieaue in the 
production of milk, estirnateu at 
lit.o billion pounds in ibio com­
pare •d with lb0.4 oiiho.n i.n 3 994- 
St. This represents an increase 
of 31 per cent since pie-vrar as a 
result 'of lar-ger miii'. productio-n 
ter cov,o f rC'rn 'ii'4i to.- i'.t4o tne 
decH.ne .m the- nurnoe;' ot cow.: 
e.-tirnated at 4 .oer ce.nt. w.'nie 
rr.;ik output ciecreaS'ed oriJy_ 9 
r-er cent during the same peinoc.
There a.'e lir. telegraph tyetems
ope.'ating .ri (.ar.-asra; four i.n coji- 
juri'Ction witi; the I'ahways. one 
j.y tne fedoiai government, and 
-.ine small jndej.>eride:.it.
THINGS HAVE CHANGED 1
:OSrt.t toe ■weeio-ent wn.h 
a-o0! unr.e. Col. and M.rs. 
Fw',ii.
M is'.s X cones, wmo is ern- 
tloyod tn Vancouver, -apeni Ae 
TrxnxsgiiGng ■weeir-end with her 
parents. Mr. .amc Mrs. X. Trbs 
j. -te
.'c!: ^ Gur GUSPO'Acr?., a.s rhovrii hy 
i.hid '■‘cu:",'taken from ohe of our 
euriy advertlBemeiiTs It khe '’ReTAv.-'' 
rnBiiy years age. Bia tvy y-iil serve.
hr. Br-oohi-r Lawson, slder 
u Mr. an.t Mrs.. Jonn M. Law-
..S
Mr. and Mr---.. A. Go'ag'eon. w-.o 
have t'een g'uests at the home o: 
the latterT motner, Idrs, H. Mc- 
Eilhcan, ihird S.tr'eet, left for 
Nanairno where they vvhl reside. 




A fisheries training .^cnooi for 
cA-servicerner. r.a:; oeen o-.'.iiu- 
hM.e'U r:ear Syuney. A‘.I'Vyiiia. 
Tvirnty v.-erks are sp-nt .r; bas;:: 
trainir-g, folK^wed oy speciaoaa- 
;,.on :r> the branch of indu-ti'v
■mer rest cents Jaigaiy.
n t., prajct Rcxc.
-..u;, 0,007 H.c... , iot.'Or.a, ant
ior"r.ror r'i'ric^tx oi Sinnrv. was 
i'oarrir-c r.;.tu.roay aftern'OC,n t.o 
>. .-ra Br arris na'ught.er o 
1.0 0 fin. Coarhes F. Wr
Mr- 
"ton,
Ls.'bri]. the fiiie.s ouaiity meai




.00 Avs-. 'kt.oria, Etoughas
v.s.:n was gro-ormsman
in a narvest aetiiiig -sntn 
rarohae•laa.s daMies and {-nrysian- 
tbemums at Bt_ Luiie’S' chtirch. 
Cedar Hill. Eatriieen Dcma. daxgh- 
ier .od Mr, and Mrs^ W. J. 3.ri.ra;- 
xar.. idol Palmer R.d., exenangee
T'Ow- whih J homas Edwin Dics;-
Keii Gray, s.-on cd Cant, and 
M,:-s. Nat. Gray, Saanicrit..-a, Aft 
ty planT f-or .Montreal -where he 
will Cv, reseai'ch -worh wuh the 
Canadian Liquid Air . Company. 
Neil recently re.oeived his B.Bo 
neg-r're at M-oGili Urilvers.ity.
vf:
roc.
iarrison, of the Sid 
d.-..re, .IS in :oi? 'vacat




I V.B.v 'r r:.
5
a.r; ■c.'Ov er, ar'rfve.d 
:r.cc~ t.; ;pe.td the' vveeli-enc -with 
;.is I't'.itn’drs. B., Rt'Lerta, Sec- 
trod Street,
Diciison. o'^ Saseenos... V.L Rev, 
F'rederki: R.ike officiated at rie 
.reremor-y which toot pla.-ce S.a.t- 
'crda'y aftersc^o-n. Miss Brintman 
is tnown t.'O many in the district. 
ha-idng sprnt many Ta-cations vritn 
her jiarents a: their summer hame
' - —' x - ’•'V' 0 p,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Waite, 
'"Winola,,’' Sectnc Street, return­




TRIP.S TO THE LSLAND.S
Light Towing - Moorings 
" Winter Boat Storage 
Boats for Cha.Rer
PHONE 170W SIDNEY —- 
Sw&rt* Bay Road
40-tf
FOR MEN WHO 
KNOW QUALITY
Made to Measure,
Mr. and Idrs. irman
A.m c those who -went on a
it Rat.rtcia Ray. 14r, and M.ri.. 
DiciLson vriP . r-eside at Brent-s-oc-n 
on return from their hoEevmoon.
more.. Portage la Prairie, are vi;. 
:iin,g Mr', and M.r'S. George Stan- 
g'ir, .Amelia .Ave,nue..



















bdctuAi !yb costs T&ss Ioown I. ■■‘o :■
oy '.0. .OiOOC. ■■■''';:■'..■?. :,l''oO;o." >:vy, ■,■' ..o-'. 0
The;,;Iiig3isbGia.siee!. WstcxiHeater: 'costs h, ^ 
3ss&ciGb&ayK7;,IGfe-am=blgiasriBrotectsc''iiiey. f 




Fused,' to: '.Ebe..i.B'eat;y; isteei‘jtank af. ,'the'''■:’,[ 
' ,Glasiee!'’IlearsfiW'iirepoHezxeriis 'special ,•; 
glass ■, :.■ ■. mzrr’irikmcttfto yer:jf€xihli- entn'gh .
'■aiody j-fid \cc)KtToir.r -a'iithovtchippiKg, 
J i/r, '{rorr’ing. : . Q?>er'fyOiO'JO uj' rhi'se 
\ hi:A-ieri:srf' wswyfj? *'sh rs„ tbi-lUvirfd B.t.j.rM
'Gome,''ia'b'lsoci.Q'',-to '■; &&*:■ rhis'...
.It’s' LOGEy ,auacim.adc:-',',, thermo-1 
istarjcalh’ .coatroli.ed sirream-,:. 
.lined in .Qe.5'.ig;ij..eronorDicaiiy ■ 
Idperarec .i.'.'oosu le.ss U3 au%'I
PWSLri
b Another' shipment of " ■
IngUs '‘Niagara’’ Watshers
IS to' arrive At ' 
anv time.
Get your order in early!
REX THE.ATRE Every Night 7.45
Thtxrs,. - FrL - Sat.
SILVER RIVER
; Drama starring' 
xrrol p|j-a.a - Jenn Sberidan
: Tboinas M.!tebeli .
Mon., • Tuea. - Wed.
DISHONORED LADY
, ■• :E'.ra.mE,' starring ,■■
yHEDDY ; LAMARR t
D £ NN i S 0'K,E EFE,
.■ 'Ke-n-t: .Reel ' E_Tery';'’Tb.,u,rnday,. -'i jiF'HdaT 'lE-b'd:. Saturday','
biMATINEE : EVERY'
bP ; SATUR,DA’s': AT b2 A,k:'
b M.rs,. 'G. A. Cc'chr-as, Second, 'St„. 
;'etu,rned retently fryitn a visit to 
Vancouver -wnere she visited her 
daug-hter.
HUNTERS'
Mr. .and M.rs. Stf-waru, .R.eed 
and three sons, formeivy of Bea­
con -Ave.,, left Sidney recently t.-o 
reside in AiBerni, ,Mr. Reed was 
,a member of the. ,R..C..A...F., and 
■was, sna.tioned at Ra.tri.eia Bay. 
,,'i hey have been , r-esIdenG of Sid-' 
:,.neT ■forriive years., fvco'rif Aeir 
■'isbns'were born'here.'
EAT THE BIRD; 
SAVE THE BAND
If yexr bag -of birds contains 
one wLh » metal band on its leg 
yc:u a.re in a position to help the 
Pr'-tAnt-ial Game , Commission. 
Flatten',''the band and seu'd it 
direct.to Dr..l. M-cTaggart. Co-R-an,
Depart-ment - of. Z.-oolog-y, ' U.B.C.,
I rma Go;
lA-slie'WhitGei.on. '"Latch' Cot-. 
,:t;age,'’' A.L Bay 'Rciad,, If ft Sidney.' 
an a ...is now' emp'lc.yed by ' Ae , Ptib- 
-lif, YR'riis A'ept., at Say-ward, B.C.
, ,Hon,. an-d, M.rs..,:W; G,.: .Wo-od-ward 
■'ripent A'e; hahfegTving''' weeh-end 
oBc. pieir, farm, '■yi^ o-c-d-wvnn.'"'.'
along .with int.o L n cm where 
,tne bird was 'shot. '■
One,, of Ae -x.Hjor -biaA spots 
in ,, eAsting ', Itnowfedge' of. ..local 
•waterTowi, ..is ■ their ■■ travel. ..habits 
ars'd A sir'ultimate''fates.
„;■■■, They, nes-ting'. ground,'.-'banding 
', ..lnsGA.t.ed'' this '.jyear'. -by
Whek your Watch i.s not 
giving you the .sati.sfac- 
rion it i.s capable of giv­
ing, have it attended to 
by your local rivatch- 
rnaker. He is able to 
give you promrjt .ser­
vice, at iowe.st prevail­
















f'aribo'Q and Big Horn
TRONMAN” P.ANTS
MEN’S
BEACON at fifth ST.
Ae .'rriovAclxi. 'Gxme,, GommAsiem , 
;im.d-',al)epartiriet5t "of „ Zbology '■ of,;'!':' 
Ae .University'3i-itish': ,Ga3um'-'.:t 
'''1"."'.'01S.I IS,, designed ,'bb vjeld ixfoTtna-'■'''- 
i,ecngreg-snony uttemced,,..' dou yof ..fuxdamehtari iiDDorAuee 1:1
::I,!?- ^..to,:, Atelligeuw-lAAvrl . b;
::,,'.'r'sui S' Ptsitec!'.' ctiurdu ,xuBtisy ,.,eTe-y',■■' '.'y.-i.. '' ■■ ;'■,, ■
tuidhg-b''' .Ax'''sbuudstioe '-of - .fruip'b'-'tit 
: " ■" ' ' - ........ ' ' ■ ',''..y:':;£rir;,ed:;''.'.frtkt,',' ■ fi-ovr'e’rs., ...'.'and ',.:veg-e-:'. -.'.b'p\''■.".■'. ..■■■■:' jp '
'- .tar'les'.: ..-¥v,:£,re,„■ a.iTSsdAai'ly.',,a,rrAnged' iL'QCtOrS.i-ilLarn 
by,.araaxdl',Ae:,:Wtsm:'- ySpecAl 'Sxisri':''y; DJ --.f 1 - w ri „
,:'w££:g:Tex',.bybAet AoL-bsm-d: Rev.., ,,
' A."-'By: u'ifmm'g'yprea^-Svd, Ae'i eer-l,Doctors, "ixEi:e,';;,' the;'; big-gest-.bAb'
-b-ri' -'vri 1'. .y-1' ,.. . ,,. ,.
❖
.':.b ; b,:'
RadiosL .Sure, ywel got Radios,^
Ibut not! for dong! To the. first 
seven comers lyll 1 sell any 
in the shop AT COST!
d' es,,; .-d 1 bert 1 is'; sel 1 iiig out bis: complete 
stock of Brand y New Pliilco Radios at 
absolute Cost Price! Seven be-autiful 
models, from $23.00 to $125.00, includ­
ing a Combination set with an automatic 
changer that plays twelve records. And 
lovely little ivory colored mantel sets vath 
a full-sized tone! Hurry, there never was 
a better op port unity I
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
PHONE 269 Corner of THIRD und BEACON
bri -ALBE.RT'''HbiVA'RI,<."Mi:PAg''n:,.,. '
','. 'C-cii; es, 'A.: 'Ce.nLi'a: '.aK-cirdin-g'' ■ t.-P'.' 2
'repom;.'A;'„ Ae.;''',ifep2rAjenn-of' ..Ns-'"
:. '.n&na.l '■ -RfveriTi.,^_.....:" ■..Their'y'.2-,’erage'„.
was, '£,-,4od... per ,':yc'.'2r, Y-iAi', M-pri'eri ■ ''' 
'.. ,.m ' ,iije.' .se-C'CEc;,-rarii:in'g‘:'. ,g'roxp'"'‘ st''-’
1. S76,,D2ri:.„„b'ri;'.'~b" ^ ^ :, ■:. 'y,: 
■y_!r>.,' -ihird j'pA'C'e; '-were .nrcMie'cii 
'*'5,,9b4, ; CiL'i'-we-d, by'derjt-lsis 
■yiAti.',s.5.2S9,'Prem' Aere'',on. ali
j: ■Criri'irir-.r'S weX-r DvjOT'Y ;J.4,'OO.O.H VrET.
■'At " tie:- bavT.cimbl'of ' Ae'. iisV" UL 
..,2.:n.iy.ier ■■ .ic-an'-ch \ Ae, me-drisi 
. pr.y:ei.Siu.r>, ■■ r gri-.es" .u-it.h ■ ireieg'e 










'-/•■ririi . ''ri '-i
ELECTION OF OFFICERS
-w' y;'■ b i ■^■-ri-'-- .-''-U,..'- ■ IT'.^' y-.'b, V'ri.'lbT ■ - vb,;:
by iWILL ;BE: held :A'Tl,jS;oo;T.M.:yUN'i
lri"''l"'b:".''...b,': i.y'l.IX'.:''ri''.,lyl.','.ri b'k'''''':'.'''ib:/'':
ST. ANDREW’S PARISH HALL, SIDNEY
ISPEAKERS;' Maj.-Gen. IG. :R; Pearkes, V.C.,. M-P:, 
Mrs: Robi.' Harvey. D. Lawton and 
Qtl'ier cielegares' TO the P.C, tdonven- 
, lion ill' Ottawa. :
■All':Gonservatives are llnviied to Aitend. 




A n yoc rnrc: sboqt Hving
t 1 --I.,. - '- --£ v.'...g;-utpy peop..!e tre werned L.lc>tn
ore Cir :.:iv yt.rj.ej', fbaKe even 
jA.out ttci;.h Don’t Get Us Wrong
1 e,j,-.™pv, c.aU.tv-,ing
..ite ift4-r »..dvi.Bciag
igt hxs iarri'C them ins* rc--
'.iiren-a-rn si rorancor. t.o manv
Mtny .feG
w..jipyM)S , pen, to wife
on,' Km




" 'VvLV it"'’i'i-fntig. it.rouirh-
uHord
. , . we re nui picketing 
the Sidney Bakers . . , 
should aay not! This i.s 
ju.st our wtiy of tellin.g 
you about the other won­
derful things we make 
ere,, . ijvist: as delightful
as''' oui*''I'fantous ,' i;ire;i'd, 
Drop- in .y..ome itimv and 
ri-e riur ''displays of lovely 
''frysh ','g 0 o'd'i'o sb , ' PH u.t 













wr, Suih.^i B:cJ: wyivsrri.'rf/
'if, ill?, Ust DiiftrtJ .PL'-k- Avy mrmhir' tj.
SPECl.-kLS, for FRIDAY ■ ami .SATURDAY
L y n n \’ a 1! e y P e a c h e 
EatlU'll Peat#, ,
.Aylmer Plums, 2 triyi
:, .A y I m e r 1 .A p p i e,u: i c e, 




di, : ♦ # r * W o I' XIH G' WITH can,a.d.}A'h'S' -iH Evti'Y wAir"or 'iiri
UK
StMCf
Eeneon at Third St, 
'SIDNEY ' '^
WE DELIVER
n»'. f in«). r• i . V.. . i V J,
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Students Entertain 
P.-T.A. Of Ward 6
An excellent pi'ogram, consist­
ing of numbers by the students 
of Mt. Newton High school, under 
the able direction of Mrs. Gyllen- 
•spety, and D. Wilson wa.s arranged 
for the Wai'd 0 P.-T..A. meeting 
held Tuesday evening of last week 
in the High school.
Upon ari'ival each member was 
pi'esented with a name tag to
wear during the evening, in order 
to become better acquainted Avith 
other members.
The new president, A. C. But­
ler welcomed those present. A 
report was given on the progress 
made on the tennis court by A. 
Vogee. Mrs. D. Bryce spoke on 
ihe advisaliility of i)urcha.sing a 
hol-plate to use at meetings, 
rather than use the home eco- 
nomic.s room, in order- to protect 
the equipment.
It was noted that the enrolment
to date at Mt. Newton is 210 
.students, nearly twice that of a 
few years ago. This presents a 
pi-oblem in accommodation and 
since, the auditorium has been 
divided into two classrooms the 
urgent need for a new auditorium 
Avas stressed, especially since 
drarnatic.s and physical ti'aining 
are today part of the curriculum. 
The figure of $07,000 Avas given 
by an architect, employed by the 
School Boai‘d, for an auditorium 
to be built on the north end of
the High school. It 
that the ai'iny huts, 
for manual arts anil 







SPECIAL SALE OF SUITS NOW ON!
JUST ARRIVED! . . . LARGE SHIPMENT OF 
ENGLISH WORSTEDS AND TWEEDS In all shades 
and latest patterns. DON’T DELAY, take advant­
age of this Sale. Have a Suit CUSTOM TAILORED 
to your own measurements at a REAL SAVING!
A regular 75.00 suit 
made to your meas- 




Other Suits at Sale Prices up to 59.50.
SAVING YOU MORE THAN 33% ON EACH.
PRICES!Compare our Quality, 
You’ll never
Workmanship and 
find a Better Buy!
For Best Selection Order Now!
including tlie equipment. The 
advisability of a temporary struc­
ture Avas discussed. Finally a 
committee to look into the prob- 
linn Avas formed.
Delegato.s to the P.-T..A. tloun- 
cil will be Mis.s K. McCormick 
and Mrs. Sinclair, Mrs. W. 11. 
McNally Avas appi'inted study 
group convener; Mrs. A. Butler 
was cho.sen membersliq) couvcner 
for Keating in place of Mrs, E. 
Middleton, who lias left the dis- 
Liiet.
'I'he president lhankod all those 
that helped during the Flood P.e- 
liof campaign and A. Vogee in­
troduced the new teachers, Mi.ss 
Coleman and Mr. Tliomas on the 
lligh school staff and Mrs. Sin­
clair for Keating Elemenlai-y.
The iiiglil school elas.si‘s Avere 
reported well under way with 
leathercraft on Tuesday evening, 
woodwork, melal work and draft- 
ing on both Tue.sdays and 'Pluii-s- 
days; dre.ssmaking to start ne.\.t 
'riiursday and lyping if enough 
make a|)plication to make a cla.ss.
'Pile program given by the stu­
dents followed, commencing Avith 
a piano solo played hy Alan 
Goyette. Next wa.s a scene from 
Our Town by 'Phorton Wilder 
witli Fmily, played by Vivian 
Lindstrom, and George played by 
Fred Kockott, directed by i). Wil­
son. 'Pwo little sisters, .Joan and 
Susan Slanden, executed a lap 
dance with great jjoise.
A .scene from “Fife 'With 
Fatlier" by Harold Lindsay and 
Russel Crouse with Mary played 
by Margaret P>ay, and Clarence 
done by Douglas Gibson folloAv- 
ed, amidst much chuckling. Next 
item was a guitar solo by Bar­
bara Tubman. A scene from 
“Ah Wildernes.s’” hy Eugene 
O’Neil was tlioroiighly enjoyed. 
Muriel jilayed by Edith Rodstrom 
and Richard by Ron Karadimas. 
Don Wilson was director of all 
drama items. Finally the senior 
girls’ choir under the direction 
of Mrs. G vl'lenspetz sang “Oft 
in the Stilly Night,” “The Ninvlv- 
Aved.s” and “Moonlight and 
Roses.”
Refreshments Avore served by 
the social committee.
diet- Ave. to E. J. McLoughlin, 
are residing at Brentwood Auto 
Court until moving into their 
home on Selkirk Avenue, Victoria, 
near the Gorge.
Mr. and Jilrs. Goodmansou, of 
Clarke Road, are on a visit to 
.San Jose, Calif., to attend tlie 
wedding of their daughter which 
took place on Oct. J.
Dr. and Mrs. Herman Wood 
have arrived from Kdinouton to 
make tiieir home oa Beach Drive 
and aie at present at Brentwood 
Auto Court until their home is 
conqileted.
been a patient in St. Joseph’s hos­
pital since Thursday of last Aveek. 
On 'i'uesday of this Aveek Mrs. 
Paterson Avill undergo an opera­
tion. + * ★
Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. McNally 
had a.s tlieir guest Mr. McNally’s 
cou.sin, E. Young, Avho arrived by 
|)lane on the morning of Thanks­
giving Day from Russell, Out., 
for a reunion Avith his cousin.s, 
whom he had not seen for 30 
years. Miss Violet McNally, chief 
operator ut the Telephone Ex­
change here, who is also a cousin, 
joined the party.>f: 4^ *
Miss Dorothy Pears and Miss 
Margaret NcAvton spent the week­
end in Vancouver as delegates to 
the A.Y.PA. conference there.
Of the 2,635,000 homes in Can­
ada, 57% are OAvned by the people 
Avho live in them.
More Indians 
in any other 
are 25,515, one-fifth 
tional total.
live in B.C. than
proAPmce. There
of the na-
'Phe Misses Geraldine and .Mona 
Proud, of Vancouver, were the 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
.\lrs. .lame.s Proud, Verdier Aa'c., 
dui-iiig the lioliday Aveek-eiid. The Friendly Store
A. Prescott is spending a holi- 
ilay with liis son Dougla.s in 
Fatonvilkp Wash.
B, Sliolbolt, of Courtenay, wa.s 
a visitor to Brentwood last week, 
tile guest of his brotlier, R. Shot- 
boll, Beach Drive.
E. .1. McLoughlin has taken up 
residence, in the former Viiuill 
liome on Verdier Ave., having 
sold lii.s fox farm on Blenkinsop 
Road, near Mt. Douglas. During 
the war Mr. Mi-i.oughlin served 
a.s an officer with tlie Royal Air 
Force, from which lie retired 
williiii the past year.
For Prompt, Courteous Service Visit
KEATING
SIEiUli EITEiPilSES
RIGHT BESIDE THE POST OFFICE
Mrs. W. S. Butler is holidaying 
in Los Angeles, Calif., visiting 
her two sisters. Mrs, Butler left 
by plane for Seattle last Aveek 
and continued south by bus.
♦ t- +■
Mrs. .1. D. lIolloA'fay and her 
infant son, Phillip James, return­
ed to their home on the East Rd. 
from Royal Jubilee hospital on 
Thursday, of last Aveek.
For: BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES 
GLIDDEN PAINTS 
HARDWARE
Miss Thelma Perkins, of Van- 
ooLivor, Avas a guest of her 
brotlier-iii-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Pears, Keating Cross 
Road, for the Thanksgiving Aveek- 
end.
FOR RENT: Cement Mixers, Wheelbarrows, 
Electric Saws, Plumbers’ Tools, 
Aluminum Extension Ladders.
1434 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B.C.





Mrs. J. Paterson, Bryn Rd., has
Mrs. B. Hanson and Ken War- 
. iier Avere hosts to a gathering of 
friends last Friday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Dig- 
nan, Brentwood. The highlight 
:of the , evening avus, the arrival of ‘ 
Chief Thunderbird in full natlA^e 
dress, as a complete surprise, to 
, Hie, guests! He thrilled the, guests v 
: AvithAJ his' ^execution of y native . !, 
■I dahces.!: Music; ;gamesJ and danc-!
,, .ing-' filled! the remainder of: the! : 
,:'/ey,ening..
::: An' 0 u t-of-tOAvn guest J was: Mrs. iL 
V Thornley; daughter y of■ yMr.J! and!;!
Mrs. W. J. Dignan,;! who is; from ;
; ,Sa.Lurha , Island.; Anothei- honor ,; 
; guest! was; Mrs.:,-!.! Knight,J .the !' 
former Betty Bui-nson, avIio has ;; 
been in Halifax for the ;pastitwo 
!. yfears;, and,!; is; viiow; making!!: her ! 
P. hbine!; in ! Sidney. '■ 'Other!{ guests; 
;i,nehided •; Miss % Lynn {Robinson, ! 
Alice Holyoak, Evelyn LoAvery, 
PJlsie Thompson, Mary Goodman- 
: .son, Beverly Nelson, Mi-, and Mrs. 
.Jack Lake, IT; TIickman, Ron 
Prance, Th-ank Jones and lIoAvard 
■'! ! Slang,' -
PLAN TO HAVE FUN at 
the Brentwood P.-T.A.’s
COUNTRY






This notice: courtesy; of 
; A1 ;Burddn, Prop./ {
BRENTWOOD
A ^succes.sful 500 card party, 
t.he first of! tlu; .season { arranged 
by the W.I. wa.s lield bust Friday 
in the In.stitiite Hall. 'I’lie first 
pri/.e.s Avci-e Avon l.iy Mi-.s. U, An- 
(IreAv and IMi's, J, Jjien; consola­
tion went to Mrs. Marshall and 
R. Ron.son. Mi-s. J.!Lien al.so AVon 
the special prize, fur the evening. 
Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Aiulerson, Miss Jean Aiiiler- 
.son and Mr.s. G, V, WillinniH.
* ■+ '*
Mr. and Mrs. 11. VinaTI, who 
recently sidd their liome on Ver-
41-2 , At {the COUNTRY" FAIR (sponsored; by the :! 
Brentwood P.-T;A;) • . . Stalls! !
Dancing! - Refreshments - Ddor /Prizes.;
FRIDAY, OCT. 22, 7 p.m. at the Brentw:ood ! 
.'!Badminton' Hall.'"!';'
2. At the . ; . oh, well, everyone knows you 
always enjoy yourself at the “Derby.’’
BAZAN BAY ’ 
BRICK & TILE GO.
SAANICHTON, B.C.
:tG-tf
Full Coui'do Moala by Arrnngomoiit
DERB/Y
COFFEE BAR
BREN T W O O D y
PHONE KEATING lOSW
AVAILABLE TO SIDNEY 
AND DISTRICT
Iminediate IjnstallaLions at City Prices
3‘“SERIES
Savino moni-.v is a personal 
inaitcr, luU: buying Canada
Savings Tlonds is a good luibit 
lor the whole flinvily.
hveryone in tlie family may buy 
Ca n atl.i Sav i ngs Bonds—from 
to as much ns $1,000
PFUM ANKNT, lOHl'll'ROOF, FLEXIFJiE 
SllEE’r MARBLE FI.OORINO
WRK1 IIT’H REBlIrlFNT UimBI'lR 'ITLE8
Old) ANi) NTlW FL()ORS SANDED 
KINISDKD '!
FREE I*STlMAl’Efi AND IN!• ORMATK)N
BOX .518 PHONE E 4776
SHOES FOR MEK?
DRESS SHOES FROM




WORK BOOTS - PariH, Heads, 







You’d (ixpcct to pn,v nl loant 
$30.00 to $40.00 morn uhIcihw you 
miw th« prlco tiigw, .Spcicially 
purchaaod, fine (lurtllly URicNtry 
covoj'ingH In ,a hlg iujIoi* rungo, 
(loop ^pi'lng corostuHitiou v«nd 
smart modorn doslgn. Doop ni'in- 
clmlr and nmtchlng , oecaslomil 
chnlr. They’ro nmro/.ing vnhiv at
$99.75
Ruhlier Bools © Teiniis Shoes for Sports
Canada Savings Bonds nmy be 
bought Air cash-or ()n easy ItL 
stahuents - through your bank 
or investment dealer, qumd
MUEISI SSlillE CO
Corner Yntuft nnd Government Streets Victoria
''40tr
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. . . The Editorials . . •
ZONING
The need for zoning is evidenced in the interest taken by the community in the several cases which have ap­peared before the Appeal Board for adjudication.
It is natural that for the fir.st few months so-called 
border line cases will ai’ise which will be cared for by 
the board.
The great difference in opinion by residents seems to 
revolve around the question as to whether or not this 
area is suitable for indu.stry. Our one complaint has been 
that not enough area lias been set aside for industry should 
the need arise. There is, of course, the thought that if 
industry does not come here, those areas set aside may be 
destined to remain idle and useless for anything, for 
people will not deliberately build homes on an area set 
apart for industry.
There are those who have lived in the Sidney district 
for many years who have seen industry come and go, the 
majority of these long-tinie residents state that the area 
is .suitable only for I'esidential purposes and tourism. En­
courage tourist camps, hotels and other places of enter­
tainment and cater to touri.sts, there you will find your 
best-paying indirstry, is their advice.
'ITiese hardy souls will deny even the fishing indiustry a 
place here. Build up sport fishing and expel the com­
mercial fishing interests, sport fishing is one of our premier 
tourist attractions, is the advice from the sages.
Perhaps they are right. It is known that Touiasm is 
the be.st industry of Vancouver Island.
We mention these opinions in the general interest. 
Chief stumbling block in the smooth operation of the newly- 
installed regulations is the Bradley and Norbury sawmill 
on Roberts Bay.
' Classed a non-conforming industry, limitations are 
placed upon its expansion.
“Zoning,” say members of the Regulated Areas Board, 
“is not a picture of existing conditions.”
An ideal is aimed for in zoning, based on proven facts 
of successfully planned communities. While lesser indus­
tries such as .ship-building and boat repairs will doubtless 
be allowed in such well-settled watei-front districts as 
Roberts Bay, the saw-mill, especially with a planer, has 
" been frowned upon.
Residents of Roberts Bay object, the zoning authorities 
object . . . perhaps it would be wise for all good men 
to come to the aid of the community and assist, with an 
old-time working bee in removing the mill, its planer and 
its fittings to a position where nobody will object . . . 
but where, where can the mill go?
BUS i AND : : n
CRAGKUPS AREN’T ALL
ilOTUAL OPiOMAHA;
(MUTUAL BENEFIT HEALTH 
AND ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION) _
. The: largest exclusive: Health an<l 
Accident Company' in the World:
■ Offers; a plan of Income Protec­
tion covering both accident: and 
sickness ‘ giving : 24 houn, a ; - day 
;,;;coverage:^Tdr„:>;.;,
BUS AND
Benefits start from the first 
'day and may continue for a 
lifetime, and are in addition 
to Workments Compensation. :
THE SOCIAL LIFE
EWLY settled residents 
here note the lack of 
entertainment, oT house par­
ties, the afternoon call and 
the social get-together.
Upon reflection :we must 
agree that it is so. Gener­
ally, as Ta community, we do : 
fno't "entertain. V'.V';
^ tv'' Are; :::;l'we:;;:: avj' s'elf-centred';: 
community,with no interest ; 
in joui' fellow maih 6r is they 
pressure of simply living ; 
toov; exhausting / a fask 7 to 
allow, us the leisure for-such 
arrienitiesidf .gracious living? , 
///■ Those ; niembers , of the 
ycornmtinity in ;business have/ 
an" excuse y .;/. their spare. 
y time; ia taken / with filling ‘
. various i andy sundry forms/ 
for various and /sundry de- 
partrhents of / government.
of both adults and children—deal­
ing with the menace to health 
arising from improper care and 
dispo.sal of garbage, refuse, etc.: 
the le.ssons implied being the 
carrying of disease and infection 
by flie-s and rats, pollution and 
infection of water in wells, 
streams and any watershed con­
tiguous to uncontrolled garbage 
accumulation.
Sidney’s Brain Trust, finding 
tlio menace of their accumulate 
Dump an acute problem, seek to 
overcome tliis by establishing a 
fresh dump in the Deep Cove 
area; the idea being that the 
stench around Mr. Brown’s back 
porch having become unbearable 
and the cause of comment, he 
will heave his garbage over the 
fence line of his neighbour, Mr. 
.Tones, whose lot is empty and un- 
occLtiiied.
Cannot the Brain Trust pro­
pound a cheap modern form of 
effective actual destruction of 
tile .Sidney garbage, than seek to 
establisli a inediaevel midden else- 
wliere'.' Archaeologists, a thou- 
.sand years hence, exploring this 
midden of loday’.s Sidneyv civiliza­
tion. would be slumjiotl to find 
an adei|iiale reason for its ex­
istence, kerhaijs the Brain Trust 
boo.-^ting Sidney will advertise a 
“hat Dei-by Day,” with prizes for 
tlie higge.sl :ind mangiest rodent 
caught.
I hold property within half a 
mile of the |,iropo.sed new garbage 
dump, lovely and unspoiled as this 
North Saanich area yet remains, 
helatives in England await their 
oi)|)ortunity to come here to 
esLahlisli Ihoinselvcs, once tlie 
pirescnt rigid controls over their 
capital ai-e lessened. When they 
ship their worldly goods here, am 
I to advise them to bring gas 
masks, yards of fly screening, rat 
trajj.s, for otherwise existence 
would not bo possible.
No Mr. Editor, the problem can 
be dealt with in modern complete 
ineiner/dion, for only in this man­
ner are bacteria eliminated. This 
is noitbei- difficult nor expensive, 
nor beyond the powers of a mod­
ern thinking group of men to 
put into practice. And I think 
they would find their an.swer in 
low temperature carbonization or 
combustion retorts (ovens), on 
the gas coking oven principle. 
Such methods neither require a 
union operative nor a man with 
engineers papers. AH metal, glass 
refuse is completely fused, the 
yarious by-products have a sales 
value and local market, thus re­
ducing costs of operation. In 
some big cities they earn a reve­
nue far above operational costs, 
and small units can, and actually 
are in, operation in quite small 
townships in the Old Country. '
/ M. D. A. DARLING. 
Lands End,.
Sidney, R.R. .1., _ '
versies. Criticism of it comes 
mostly from prejudices, while 
some of its most harmful support­
ers are ■ philosophers who dream 
up imaginary constitutions for an 
imaginary commonwealth and try 
to fit this very real and actual 
Commonwealth into their mould. 
POLITICAL TIES ARE 
SLENDER
This Commonwealth is not a 
political unit, with a central co­
ordinator, a federal charter and 
the other devices so commonplace 
elsewhere. Between nations in 
the Commonwealth, political ties 
are slender. They appoint High 
Commissioners to one another, 
and they send occasional goodwill 
or trade missions. They are much 
like members of a lai'ge family 
who all write home to Mother, 
but rarely to one another.
There is not only a lack of 
sameness, hut there are positive 
differences. In his book pub­
lished this vear, Experiment in 
World Order, Paul McGuire de­
clares that the Briti.sli system is 
an astonishing example of the 
much-neg'lected fact that a liv­
ing community does not depend 
on political uniformity. Attempts 
to impose fixed forms have failed, 
as in America and Ireland.
Vitality i.s made evident hy 
clianging, atul Mr. McGuire says 
of the British system: “It has al­
most evei/v variety of political 
organization and social experi­
ment except 'rotalitarianism. One 
or other of its paids has i)ioneered 
in every phase of labour organi­
zation and legislation, in .social
services, co-operative enterprises, 
electoral franchises, free and 
compulsory education, industrial 
arbitration, and the rest. It em­
braces the most advanced and the 
most primitive of- social modes 
and ways of life.”
EDUCATION IN 
GOVERNMENT
There could he no single pat­
tern of government that would 
suit all the diversity of people in 
the Empire and Commonwealth. 
The Empire of the colonie.s and 
dependent dominions stood for a 
process of education in govern­
ment which has given birth to
more free nations and more free­
dom and more free governments 
within those nations ,than any 
other technique of government in
history. , . , /
Porsoms who have been inhal­
ing the strong incense pj 
dreams will find it diflicult to 
understand why Britksli colonial 
officials bother to report the pro­
gress of this and that jieople in 
such small matters as villag-e and 
district government, but that is 
.where education for national gov­
ernment starts, at the g'ras.s 
roots. The seeds of ireedom, 
civilization and better hying 




CgfeEil SiliCi If 43?
ly nurtured in small plots, and 
then transplanted into carefully- 
prepared ground.
Self-government of the Brit- 
i.^h paiTiainentary type, which is 
carried on by means of a tech­
nique it has taken contuiies to 
develop, many not be suitable or 
practicable for every country. 
Most certainly, it cannot be sinrply 
dumped into the lap of a novice 
country with any expectation 
that it will work. The federal 
union of British North American 
colonies in 18G7 was not a sudden 
signing of papers, hut the out­
growth of careful thou;^ht by 
the best minds, and it put into 
effect the desires of the people. 
That precedent has broadened 
down to provide part of the pat­
tern for the much more difficult 
ease of India.
PROGRESS IS CONSTANT
A new Empire and Common­
wealth arose from the beaches of 
(Continued on Page Seven)
YOU! Creatures 
Of Habit







i.s no doubt, take 






are / available 
family groups.
Fill in the coupon for particular*,
Over two and/ one-half 
million dollars on deposit 
witlv the Receiver-Gen-: 
era! of Canada for tlie 
sole protection of Cana­
dian Policyholders.
?:/,'e. E.'sGOBEE,;/
6th Floor, Lumborman'i QMo. 
Vontouvor, n.C,
Paciflc14'1F • ToMionat > PadSfTm
r
; ;botK /provincial and federal, heth, 
/ B;Ut those of us who live 
in secluded retirement, we, 
of all people should wel­
come tho.se who newly ar­
rive to live here.
Let it not be said that 
this staid / ■ and tightlaced
-^:v::"::the^vother:n.^^?
:;w/.?DOMiNidN
"The i British;; Commonwealth v is ; 
a; world in " itself,: containing pfeo- ; 
pies:,; of every'/color,; race,/: creed :/;"/ 
uuul/stage of civilization.; .: ; / / ' :
'“ This ::“lvage,/v sprawling: fi'iehd: //' 
and :hobgohlin 'Of mankind,”; as C. / // 
IL 'Grattan; calls : it in ; his hook 
: Introdueing; Australia,' / takes in / 
2G :per 'Cent of the ;\vorld’S land/ :: 
surface,/ 'Containing ;:/;22 /per : cent: / 
of: the. world’s people. / ;
It, is not a despoLic state hound 
together by law, but a /natural 
grouping 'cf liunran beings who 
iire united: by economic, cultural 
and moi-al/forces, Princess Eliza-
This latest BOLENS achieve­
ment, a light 3-wheel tiacloi 
of modern simplified design, 
combines easy handUng with 
the ability to get a/tig job 
done . . . fast! You ride com­
fortably low and see the. work 
at all times. With RIDEMASTER 
you end ground working guess- 
, work. Many other important 
advantages are built into the 
5 h.p./ BOLENS HUSKl RIDE- 
l^STER to make it the year's 
outstanding light tractor. Come 
'In.; today! ■■:/■/■:
■'//:'Price:‘:;$500.00 '/-.
/ / (plus/ equipment) / ' : : / 
The complete . Carden Tractor 
Line, .Stocked and Sold by
scares us . . . out of our slumber, 
but the groping I leave ... to 
;\lrs. Humber. .Somehow she stops 
it, on the first sweep, & then we 
go gayly . . . hack to sleep. Till 
all of a sudden, I let out a 
s(iuawk, “Gosh sakes,” I holler, 
“must be seven o’clock.” But 1 
can’t get up, oi' move outa bed, 
till I’ve stared out the window 
& scratched my head. Then big- 
toeing beneath, my slippers to 
find, & the G.F. has a habit . . . 
a similar kind. On the bedside 
table she keeps a comb, & down 
to the floor she hands her dome. 
Then starts to comb-out her un- 
ruily mop, with long sweeping 
strokes from her neck on top. 
Which caused me this morning to 
foggily state (apart from saying 
we’d ALL be late), “I can tell 
your fortune, on that bed-stead, 
your back Is higher than your 
head.”
Refundable Savings cheques for 1943 and 1944 will 
be mailed by March 31st, 1949.
Make sure that yours .^arrives safely by following 
these instructions.
!f your name one/ address ore the same as in 
1943 DO WOT MAIL an address card < 
cheque will reach you in March.
your
w e e k 1 y n e ws p a ii er 
cates/,a giddy whirl of cock­
tail partie.s ... but it would 
be nice to report more fre­
quently the: pleasant inter­
change of ideas as evid­
enced by the common or 
garden type of house party.
receiving the Freedom of/ 
the City of London', brushed aside 
the craft of constitution-making 
when she told her fellow citizens: 
“Our Commonwealth is not so 
mud) a/single act tif stateei'aft as 
a miracle of faith.” : :
No phraseology yet invented 
.seems / to/, desei'ibe accvD'Utely the 




















Dour .Sir:... -Under Uus uuspicon
of the B.C. Provirieiul (!ovt. Dept, 
of Education, the National Fihn 
Board' .showed films In .Sidney 
qliite/ rocently-'-for tl)0/ educatilon
FREEZING COSTS
VVITH THIS NEW, PORTABLE
DuMKntfd for nil FARM, INDUSTRIAL 





Standard nr Cuitom Hiiill
i()\vtir oinjrul-© Wuul lioHulnUun— i
ing Aiost! '
# ()ius third Morc^Spiico ut No Extra Cast! 
f)))(*r)i1.0H Eloclricullv to* hv (liirt EnjrliK*!
® Powerod Ijy Borvel animrmatic 11 nil . . .
/■'■': .■no'’gchrs,''no/HonlHl:;'"
# FuHt Froo'/.ing When DcRirod liy a Flick 
of iiio Switch!
© Fully Guarantoodl ^
For Full Pjtrticuars Write, Wire or Phont*;
iieE t iciiiiosii
■!'! » «• ■» i-v.‘k*. DU
in this lottei-. It is, a Kingdom, 
an Empire, a Commonwealth, and 
a whimsical mixture of nil. Tlie 
word “Oununonwealth” seems to 
have taken its fir.st bow in print 
ai-ouud 1914. /'riirough the ef­
forts of General Smuts and Sir 
Robert Borden it made its official 
iippearance in III] 7 when a dec- 
larjition of the Imperial War Cab-- 
met said Unit intiai-imperiul re- 
latiojisliips “.should ho bused upon 
a full j'ecogaition of the Dotnin- 
imis ii'i jjiilonomous nution.s of an 
itnjieriid Cominonwoalth.” In 
.Inly, 11)47, the title of the British 
Dominions Office, was changed to 
“(Jommonwoalth Relations Of- 
fieo,”
Wlialevor they call themsolve.s, 
wc have in tin/ Commonwealth a 
group of Huveielgn states / work­
ing togoihci' and Uvltuf together 
. ill pence and. in war utuler, a .sy.s- 
leni Hull, luiti endured the great­
est atrain.s. 'I'liey have developed 
: out of an odd asHortivumt of col- ' 
(lilies, , demuidcncios, iirotectoi*- 
aie.s, inaiidiitcs, hii.soa and wliat- 
not./ ri)n,v are still developing, 
liecause ihti ('.onunoMwoallli is not 
/Htatic hut,, (lynaniic.
FREE AND EQUAL 
'/ PARTNERS ' ■ , ■,“■'■:
In his coronation ilay hroadcaat, 
till! King refeiTod to tlie Demin 
lulls as 
with the 
(ionnitui .'■'nuits deelnreil! ^''l’h|t’ 
King who 1,4 lieiiig crowned today/ 
is not the liead oi' a eentral king­
dom to which many other Domlii- 
i(UiH aial po.si'iOHHioiis, lieloiig, liiit 
of a («;ronp of oqiml .Stales, of 
who,HO fi‘eo luiociivl.'ion, togelliepi 
lie is Hie common Hymliol,”
'I’he iinlepeiidenl footing of the 
Doiniriloiis has been well ilescrlli- 
ed ill liiief form iiy It ,)l, .Stew­
art of Hai'vai'd Uiiivei'.HUy, In his 
Iniok Treiily RelatiotiH ef the. 
Britii-h Commeiivifealth of Nn- 
tioiiH,: “rile I'arUaiiuiiit at \Ve,st:- 
niiiii'.fer no loniter li'gialateH for 
the DviiiiliiloiiH except at their re- 
qiieiu, and with Hioli eenseiit, Nor 
(lues Hie h’oreign Uffieiv otv Down­
ing .Street conclude internaiiinial 
eiigageinents svliieli nre/liliuHiig 
/q t, *’ < D !■ M.i' !i:’/ piciM
her 'of tlio CominoiuvtmiUi-~flie 
IJiiilod Kiiigdoiii and tlie Domin- 
ioiirt/aliht! "iiarticiiiates in treaty 
in.dloK m, .III iiidividuaL eality 
arnl i; hi IO' ""'"ay vi,-/|>onMhle for 
tlie inteinmiunal oldigatiomi vtn- 
deitiikoii by nn/v oilier niemher,”
’I'he Hri(l,h t’uirimonweiiltli and 
I'iiiljUro is the iiiediicl (if a long 
' jieriod of experiment and tc«t, It 
has /nceasiionaliy passed into a
new stage of development while 1 *
tlnjmt:.i:lveij ■■ttvor inicigut coutro*
BEnER PERFORMANCE 
YOUR BEST BUY IS
BETTER PRICE 
BOLENS
If you havo changed your name or address 
since 1943 go/fb your Post Office, obtain a 
special “Change of Address'! card,: fill it out 
'^and' mail;it.^Af ONCE;■.;■/■"’
Even if you rhqiled an address card last year, 
you should cbmpieie one this year if your 
name or address has changed since 1943.
DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL REVENUE
Taxation Division Ottawa
Hon. J. J. McCann, M.D.
Mnistcr of National Revenue
/ GHROME in ali/the new- :
/ est; oqlors, / like / Trosted; / 
rose;/ silt/er-birch/ knotty 
/ wood, black /marble, blud 
llneu, etc. from $85 for 
the 4-piecG set.
Then I go. to/ shake /each :dottev’s 
■ / spiiie, ‘‘All/Riglit/././ ( you’ve HAD/' 
IT . /:.//Rise/& Shine.”. :-Then into / 
;// tlie.: kitchen,/ while//the/ kids,:.f lop- / 
; / 0 V e r;; T' 1101 ch /11 p /1 h e o i 1 /. .:/. ■: p u 3 h .
.', /1 h 0 Ir e/, 11 e ■ 0 V C' r.::; / T li e n : s t a n d /; & 
gaze ll.. ,i the window - pane, a 
GREATUR E OP HABIT . . . I’ve 
, done it, ag.nim'.Then: for tlie ^paper, / 
, I walk up to our road, ife "scan, up 
there, tlic front epi-sode. , While 
:: for tlio//milk I griqie in the box, 
& witli myself have . queer little 
Liilks. “H-mmmmin,” I say, “and 
: that’s for curtain,/ our homespun 
LOVE-liur than any iron curtain.” 
When I get back, tlie table’s all 
set, but tile girl’s luivon’t . . . got 
up yet. : So in: I go, & .sliake ’em 
again, “It’s HALF-PAST seven 
. . . is tliat quite plain??” :/
hm mi
Your local PURITY STORES in Sidney and Brentvyood are 
co-operating to help you shop with greater economy, com­
bined with the convenience of dealing in your own district.
TWICE MONTHLY
Twice monthly 'vve will carry in this space a nnmlier of nioney- 
saving items at tlie lowest prices anywhere on Vancouver lalancl; 
Tlieae are all top-quality goods, no “subatandards;” You are
“free and equal piirtnorii 
undent Kingdom," and
invittkl to take advantage of these genuine bargains, and ‘‘help 
ivs','.to help,, you ■'■save;";'
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. 
OCTOBER 15 and 16
DR. RALIARD’S 
HEALTH FOOD, I IliiH
MACARONI CREAM- 
ETTES, 2 pkis...... .........
VAN CAMELS FORK 
AND BEANS, 4 iiiR!..,....
HONEY,
M)y, cfivibti
















MILK,, / ■■ ■ ,
liirRt) tiit.s, 2 I'oi’....... .
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
bag..
150 Liiltlo Itimim . . . only 
$;i.()5. WHA'rr-A.BiJY.
'I'he tl.F. Is in lier nsual rush, so 
mnsli. But wlieii tt.iiylhiiig l/tUI 
I ,pT(<ii uii the paper,' and eat my 
Iilu,i, the'Arena blows, I ofte.n 
,''in“<n it . , , into,my imse, “Waldo 
my hey . / . here you can see, 
what your sliow,lias done, to me.” 
'i..'*'’' ”'4 else a-spurniiig,
l.t,H)K M ,’t : sill! .Screams, “tlie 
least iH horn ing,” 'rheri 1 duck 
again,^ soriii liliiidmuii’s-huff, iV 
sonifdlines I "oven , , read my 
own still I’, ; wonder again, ii.s
DN I'.AKIII, I (loniiiiue todo-it, 
1 ill'll niidor niy : iinper Home, : hen- 
/iippeai's, tlieii I look up . 
l.he laniily li.a/i's. ,So t pat, 
Ihe ^aTena, to :i headH of 







“III to Hu, \ve finally fiiii,
I'lti' luce will; lime' , , . ngaili 
we’ve won, Tiuin here at the of- 
Oee, this iiiaehiiio , . .1 gnihh-il,
■ • • •lUST A CUEAIURE ()|r HAIHT
N*'" liKl.lN'EUY tillAUCE 












Op(), (hr ('hiiirilidutti 
View » . , Bclew Grtvainmanl
f’UM./ee Hu 
in Cliestcrfle
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Howard L. MacDiarmid
OPTOMETRIST
COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE 
Examination by Appointment
total of 835 railroad cars of hay 
have heen moved into the valley 
to distribution points. Of this 
total 367 cars wc-re handled in 
September. This represents 10,- 
020 tons of hay. About 13,000 
additional tons of hay from Al­
berta and British Columbia points
have been purchased or reserved.
In connection with the rehabili­
tation of small fruit acreages the 
authority reports that fieldmen 
are doing an average of 45 indi­
vidual checks on berry growers 
each day. Present indications 
are that about 60 per cent of the
berry growers will avail them­
selves of the conversion part of 
the progr’am; that is to say, in­
stead of replanting their old type 
of berries they will enter upon 
some new agricultural pursuit 
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l li l Esquimau Rd. t Phone: Beacon 2811
The Hon. E. T. Kenney, min­
ister of lands and forests, an­
nounced that of the 823 known 
cases of flood damage to farms 
and homes outside the Fraser 
Valley 641 have now been in­
vestigated and work of assess­
ment of damages for payment of 
relief is going ahead rapidly in 
the area.s most heavily hit, name­
ly, the Okanagan, Kamloops and 
Kootenay districts. The majority 
of the damage is the result of 
overflow onto low-lying lands. 
Mr. Kenney stated that the gov­
ernment in all cases of damage is 
assisting the municipal govein- 
ments and individuals in their re­
habilitation work. Where the ter­
ritory is unorganized as at Hed- 
ley the government is making 
sure that public improvements are 
re-established.
RADIO-ACTIVE ORE
3'hree more discoveries of 
ratlio-aclivo minerals have been 
made in British Columbia, Mines 
Ministei- R. C. MacDonald an­
nounced. The minister stated he 
was unable to give full details of 
the discovery but confirmed that 
rndio-iaetisy.* mineraSs Jmd bten 
found in the black placer sands of 
the Fraser Valley near Lytton, in 
samples of ore sent from Hazel- 
ton View Mine and in samples of 
ore sent from an unknown source. 
Mr. MacDonald emphasized that 
it would take some time to com­
plete tests which would show the 
extent and value of the discover­
ies but admitted that some of 
them looked promising.
PEACE RIVER COAL 
TESTS SET
The possibility of expansion in 
the coal mining industry in B.C.’s 
Peace River Distinct was raised 
today with word that coal inter­
ests there are bidding on a $1,- 
000,000 contract for supplying 
the Northern Alberta Railway it 
wa.s announced by the Hon. R. G. 
MacDonald, minister of mines. 
Trial shipment, of coal will be 
made October il he stated. 
PUBLIC WORKS TENDER
The Hon. E. C. Carson, min­
ister of public works, announced 
the laying of two eight-foot con­
crete parking strips as part of the 
Kingsway $1,500,000 widening 
project from Boundary Road to 
Edmonds Street. When .com­
pleted the highway will have four 




Rehabilitation of flood damage 
to homes and farm buildings in 
the Fraser Valley is proceeding 
apace to such a degree that of 
the 12 geographical areas six will 
be completed by the end of Octo- 
: her. In the other, six areas every
effort is being made to have the 
remaining work completeil pro­
perly, it was announced by the 
Premier’s office following receipt 
of a progress report from the 
1‘ehabilitaLion authority, compris­
ing Colonel D’Arev Baldwin and 
W. L. Macken.
Private bridges and culs'eits 
replaced or repaired to date total 
173. The number yet to be com­
pleted totals 132. Three hundred 
and fifteen dislocated buildings 
have been moved, leaving a total 
of 109 yet to be moved.
In connection with the assist­
ance given business preniise.s, 
flood, tliere have 
of 106 appraised, 
7 more to bo in-
PROVINCE of BRITISH COLUMBIA
damaged by 
been a total 
leaving only 
spected.
Latest reports on acreage re­
cultivated and reseeded show a 
total of 20,426 acres completed 
in eight different districts.
Up to the end of September a
Men’s Pure Wool Socks, very 
warm, extra long wearing, 
grey or white. Medium weight 
$1.15 pr. or $12 doz. prs. Light 
weight 95(' or $9.60 doz. pits. 






Animal Industry Plant Industry
Extension
COMMISSIONERS OF BRANCHES 
Dairy Branch Field Crops Branch Livestock Branch
Markets Branch Poultry Branch





Superintendent of Farmers’ Institutes 
Superintendent of Women’s Institutes 
Supervisor of Boys’ and Girls' Clubs 
Supervisor of Soil Surveys 
Inspector of Apiaries 
Agricultural Engineering
District Agriculturists and Assistant Agriculturists at 19 Centres
Creston Prince George
Abbotsford Victoria
District Horticulturists, Horticulturists and Seed Specialists, and 
Assistant Horticulturists at 10 Central Points
The Milk Board 
The B.C. Marketing Board
The top six inches of soil feeds the world. To bring this 
shallow layer of soil to its top efficiency and advise on crops 
it produces is the primary function of this department.
This advertisement Is: not published ; 1 
ior displayed ;by'The Liquor,Cpntrql; y 
, B o a rd., o r . by ■. th e; Gove rn m e n t;; 6 f :f 
L British :Golumbia.::':.i.‘;' :;:^
JfB.::MUNRO,-^f:7'V:;:;'v;T.;
Deputy Minister.






MRS. H. M. TAYLOR, SIDNEY, 
FIRST PRIZE - WHITE BREAD,
ANPTO THE MANY OTHER PRIZE WINNERS.
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Canadian Farmers
Boost Savings
Savings deposits m Canada in 
August for the first time passed 
the $4 billion mai-k, The -Financial 
Post reports, reaching a total of 
$4,002 millions, up $43.4 millions 
from the previous high establish­
ed in July, and $228 millions 
above August, 1947.
The rise in savings deposits ap­
pears generally due to conditions 
'iperative for some time, high
wage levels, high level of employ­
ment and high prices. Some of 
the August increase, however, is 
attributed to money received by 
farmers especially in the districts, 
other than the prairies, where the 
crops are fairly early, such as 
the fruit and vegetable growing 
areas. High,prices for cattle are 
also a factor. Farmers’ income 
is believed a factor in the increase 
in demand as well as savings de­
posits, as many farmers often 
put their money in demand dc- 
jK)sit accounts.
Your Bag, Sir!
$100 A MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM AGE 60
This is the plan’*'—suppose 
you are not over 50, you 
make regular payments to 
the Sun Life of Canada. At 
age 60 you start receiving 
$100 a month for life or, if 
you prefer it, $17,149.00 in 
cash—both amounts can be 
increased by accumulating
annual dividends. If you jire 
over 50, benefits are avail­
able at a later date.
FOR YOUR F A M I L Y 
Should you not live to the 
age of 60, $15,000 will be 
paid to your family on your
deJijth.
*Siightly varied for women.
By completing the enquiry form below you can obtain details 
suited to your personal! I'equirements. Tlie plan covers all 
amounts of premiums from as little as $5.00 per month and 
the cash or pension can in most cases commence at age 
50-55—60 or 65. ,
In addition to 25 Branch Offices in Canada, 40 in the 
United States and 24 in the British Isles, the Sun Life 
Assui'ance Company of Canada offers unique world-wide 
service to policy-holders from its offices in Bombay, 
Buenos Aires, Cairo, Calcutta, Cape Town, Ceylon, Dur­
ban, Havana, Hong Kong, Jamaica, Johannesburg, Madras, 
Malta, Manila, Puerto Rico, Singapore, and Trinidad.
—- .............. .. -Mail to WILLIAM C. JAMES................................
Birch Road, R.R. 1, Sidney, B.C.
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
without restriction other than the 
limitations of their original land 
holdings and to regulations^ gov­
erning the standards of building 
so that substantial justice may re­
sult.
We ask your earnest considera­
tion of the attached resolution 
which was duly and properly car­
ried at an executive meeting _of 
the Sidney and North Saanich 
Chamber of Commerce held at 
Sidney, October 5, 1948.
itubrey Wostinghouso assists passenger from the poi)ular Seabea aircraft used for inter-island hops. Jim Talbot, shown stepping 
from the air-taxi, has just returned from the West Coast in the aircraft, thus saving three days travelling time. The Patricia Bay 

















quests were and remain as fol­
lows; as regards, (1) There al­
ready existed within the area 
designated, many Industrial and 
Commercial enterprises; and that 
they should be compelled to bring 
their ease in front of an Appeal 
Board before they can undertake 
any expansion outside their exist­
ing building, appears to us unjust 
and injurious to the future 
growth and prosperity of Sidney.
(2) That aU property purchas­
ed for residential purposes prior 
to zoning was bought Avith the 
full knowledge that aiiy industrial 
01' commercial concern could op­
erate next door iwithout let or 
hindrance. Therefore it would 
be; contrary to substantial justice 
to penalize: a business in existence 
prior to zoning for any extension 
: to , its, establishment which is 
;found cnecessaryl; tOl; carry on a 
profitable : cqncerh:, providing al­
ways" tbat; such extension is truly
a necessary adjunct to the orig­
inal business and not a new de­
parture into a different business.
(3) Which I'ofers exclusively 
to the introduction of small com­
mercial stores to be dotted ap­
proximately every half mile. That 
this could be better I decided by 
density of population at any one 
point which may occur as devel­
opment in North Saanich distinct 
jiiogresses rather than by arbi­
trary designation. at this date 
when no need is obvious.
domestic market does need this 
lumber.
The advantage of the above 
procedure cvhich we advocated in 
the first instance, and now repeat 
has been forcibly drawn to our 
attention by the recent refusal 
by the A'ppeal Board of an appli­
cation to allow a planing machine 
to be installed at a sawmill in ex­
istence in an area now zoned as 
residential and which therefore 
x-lasses the IbuMness as a non-con- , 
forming use. I: It may be stated 
in passing that, the: reason I this 
mill wished to, install ' the planer 
is, because the export, market for 
undressed ! lumber , has slumped, - 
and in order;,to . dispose of their ’ 
product, on the, clomestic mark,et; 
a ; planer f is ; essential; and the '
It is we believe recognized that 
broadly speaking. Zoning is 
divided into the following divis­
ions: Industrial, Commei'cial,
Residential and Rural. We con­
tend that insufficient space has 
been given to Industrial purposes 
as the only area in Sidney is a 
small parcel North of Beacon 
Avenue facing the sea which actu­
ally is not available as it already 
is being, developed for other pur­
poses, and two equally small areas 
in North Saanich (both outside 
the Sidney Water District) one 
at the head of Shoal Harbour 
which virtually can be said to be 
fully occupied and the other at 
Canoe Cove where only a high 
rocky shore is unoccupied.
To innumerate the areas and 
businesses affected by the lack of 
recognition of their existence as 
Industrial or Commercial areas 
under the new Zoning ai’e: ;
i. The area on- Harbour Road,, 
now; and for many years past 
used as docking facilities and boat 
building- and repair works. I 
: :2. The area ibetween 
Avenue and Roberts Bay ;present-
ly used for boat building and_ for 
a sawmill (in fact the area from 
which the appeal referred to 
above emanated).
3. The area South of Roberts 
Bay owned and operated as a 
boiler compound factory by Mr. 
Goddard.
4. The area one block North of 
Beacon Avenue where stores have 
been in operation many years 
and where a cold storage plant is 
now being constructed.
5. The area one block South 
of Beacon Avenue where Bucker- 
field’s Feed Store, Sidney Freight 
Seiwice, the Public Works Of­
fice, with yards, and Pope and 
Westover’s Garage are situated,’ 
all of whom, except the last 
named, have been in opei'ation 
for many years.
We wish to emphasize our feel­
ing that, as no compe7isation can 
be paid for the curtailment of 
the privileges enjoyed, by indus­
try and commerce prior to the 
Zoning of the North Saanich area 
and now classed under non-con­
forming use, therefore such in­
dustry and commerce be allowed 
to utilize the area they owned 






HivUowu'civ is coming roiiml ngulnl; 
When your doiH'lwll rings, lie leiuly 
■with tills gratui I'uriiy Punipldn pie 
y , . ma«le sylOn Purity I’Uiur . . . 





HfMrmlmr, Purity Phur, spn'Mh
fuilh'il /iwii fnm* lumi
t'i’ri JiH all ■
41^ yoM i)pr fiuiuiu* I'tlltlTV t.'OOK I
i,- . .. .. . Lj,. ,• - i h> d.i:I’tiiMy Mmir Kilt litia. .Scuil tii voiif ru'iirm 
I'littry Ijoitr Mill* iiMm M, .Uimi, iN.O,,
Mtuutviil, Out'.,
Mull., t iilsurr. All*,,P.C,
Fresh-From-The-Gardeni
It’s Ltbby’sl Now you can stock up with Ganacla’s most delicious, 
mo.st p(3pular toinsuo juice*—Libby’s delectable "Gentle Pre.ss'’! 
Libby’s new pack Wa.s just arrived at your grocer’s, fre.sW-from-the- 
garden, sparkling with flavour, loatled with Wealth-giving vitamin.s.
Just a few diws ago, Libby experts were out in the fields examining 
' leir crop of nri‘/( '' ’’ ’ ' ' 'th  p ze tomatoes—thin-skinned, sweet-flavoured, heavy 
with juice, the resuir of f>6 years of exjyert seed selection. These were 
examined for flavour, for sugar content, for vitamin content, 
Libby’s tomatoes are grown to Lihhy’.s exacting .slandards.
When these selected beauties reached peak perfection, harvesters 
moved out into the fields. A.s ihey filled their baskets with rosy ripe 
tomatoe,s, the.se were rushed to Libby’s kitphens, washed, and 
iye.ssed by Libby’s famous patented "Gentle Press" process. 
Gentl)/ their fresh, .sweei juice was extracted, a Utile salt added 
(nothing more), the tins were sealed and were on their way to 
your grocer*
This i.s why Libby’s "Gentle Pre.ss" Tomato Juice is unsurpassed for 
fre.shne.s.s, for flavour, for vitamins-—why Libby’s is an excellent 
dietary source of vitamins A and C—good, and good for you!
lUch in flavour and IveaUh giving vitamins, I.ibljy’s is one of the 
most economical fruit juice.s you can buy. T’he Libby habit is an 
economical, healthful one—for children and grown*up.s too!
Qcntlc Preii
TOMATO PRODUefS
Right now is the time to .stock your .shelves with Libby’s "Gentle 
Pres.s" Tomato Juice, For tlie past several years there ha,s not been 
enough of Libby’s Tomato Juice to supply the demand. To those
many thousand.s who have made Libby’s the first choice among 




















Published at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
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P. C. E. FORD, Publisher 
Telephone 28, day or night.
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Bank of Toronto Bldg., Victoria 
Ganges, 2n(l and 4th Saturdays
34tf
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP
Third Street - Sidney 
. Used Furniture - Lawn 
hlowers - Garden Tools 
Crockery - Curios 
—Goods Bought and Sold—
20-lf
WANTED — Work for two men 
and power saw. Felling, buck­




FOR RENT — Fully furni.slied 
modern 3-roomod cottages, win­






Phone 138 - Sidney, B.C.
WANTED—To buy! Air Force 
veteran wants modest home, 
3 acres, about $4,000, 





FOR RENT — Fiunished cottage 
on waterfront. Phone Sidney 
244X. 24tf
Make Use of Our Up-to-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical 
Instruments and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
‘ “'‘5
WANTED—Apples, will pick crop 
for share. Bacon, 1690 Sev­
enth Street. 41-1
FOR RENT — Small furnished 








STAGE DEPOT Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE
Ai I y, i
''i
WANTED — Musical instruments. 
Have you an instrument of any 
kind lying around unused? Let 
us sell it for you on a reason­
able commission basis. M. & M. 
Radio, Phone 234 Sidney. 32tf
FOR RENT — New S-inch Holt
Floor Sander.........per day $5.00
Holt Edger...........per day $2.60
Electric Polisher, per day $1.60 
T. Gurton. Phone 36T; eve­
nings 35W. 26tf
Frank L. Godfrey
Emergency Service Any Hour 
Back in the Old Stand
'AS
WANTED — Old car batteries. 
$2.00 each. Phone Sidney 
242R. Dan’s Delivery. 19tf
(■
ill
WANTED—Work for two men 
and power saw. Phone 176R.
27-tf
FOR RENT—Cement mixers, $4; 
rubber-tired wheelbarrows, 50c; 
electric saws, $2.60; plumbers’ 
tools. Cement still, available. 




Phone: Daytime, Sidney 35T 
Night (after 6) 149 








iM FOR SALE—Cash and carry cab­bage plants for cutting in early 
spring. 15c dozen. J. Bosher, 
East Road, near Bazan Bay 
Store. 41-2
BIG BAZA-AR, HIGH SCHOOL, 
Saturday, Nov. C, auspices your 
P.-T.A.; to be opened, 2 p.m. 
by Mrs. W. C. Woodward. Plan 
to attend. - 37-8








FOR SALE—Duck guano, pulver­
ized, rich in nitrogen, $1 per 
sa-ck. Sidniev Duck Farm.
:--37tf.
CARD PARTY TO BE HELD 
Tuesday, Oct. 19, K.P. Hall, by 
St. Elizabeth Ladies’ Aid, Pro­
gressive 500 and Bridge, Re­





FOR SALE — Graveley tractor, bAZAN BAY GROUP WILL 
plow and cultivator, almost ^ tea in St. Paul’s United
new. Phone Patterson, Keat- church parlor, Oct; 21, 2.30 to
•'■-.■ingM12.M.';„.,;; ■■,:.■ ,■■; .;-;.■■. :41-1: .^■..■.■■■,;5 y, .■•41-1''
- !■
'FOR SALE— Turkeys. Orders 
k taken now for Christmas, -L.
:: y /W. Marshall, tWuins Cross:' Rd. : 
Phone Sidney: 176P. ;: :: : 38-4 ;:;
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Phono Nanaimo 666 collect 
Wo MOVE Anything AFLOAT 
W. Y. HIGGS, Manager
mBfB
APPROVBB ouRQio Applicators
HOME ROOFING ^ 
BUILDING PRODUCTS
BEACON CAFE
For the Famous Sidney 
CHICKEN DINNER.
It’s the .Beacon! , '
- Closed all day Monday — 







FOR SALE—-Yoghourt (cultured 
milk), : also starters to 'inake'. 
your ' month’s, supply.; : Mrs. 
Bird, Tapping Road, : Patricia
■'.;|':Bay,;':4y.:-A:,:.^ ; ■:41-tf^-.
Notice of Intention to Apply 
to Lease Land ;
FOR SALE—Dry land fir wood 
and sawdust. 0. L. Nikirk. 
Phone Keating 92Q. 30£f
FOR SALE—Open fireplace type 
heater, coal or wood; brick- 
lined. First-class condition, $15. 
: Keating 43Q. 41-2
■"fP •■'
FOR SALE — Attention Power 
Boat Owners! We are now in 
a : position to undertake the 
service and overhaul of Briggs 
& Stratton, Lauson and Wis­
consin air-cooled engines. Drop 
in and discuss your require­
ments. J, MacConnachie, Sid­
ney Sporting Goods. Phono 
■V;' 236..,;■.'■■:,40tf.:
FOR SALE—Riclv brown Russian 
pony-skin fur coat, small Uuly, 
hardly worn, $55. Greenhill, 
Sidney 197M. 41-1
FOR SALE — .lunior hoy’s bike, 
26x1 Vj wheel, $20. Phono 
Keating 03Y. 89-3
In Land Recoiding District of 
Victoria, British Columbia, and 
situa te ; and,; ly in g E asterly 10 
chains from the S.E. Corner, Post 
of Lot 1 of Lot 17, Salt Spring 
Island, running Northerly 40 
chains to the N.E. Corner Post of 
Lot 7 of Lot 17, Salt Spring Is­
land, and 10 chains in width in an 
Easterly direction.
Take notice that I, Henry Cas- 
tillou, of 3320 West 21st Ave., ; 
Vancouver, B.C., occupation Bai’- 
rister and Solicitor, intends to ap­
ply for a lease of the following 
described lands:
Commencing at a Post attach­
ed to the S.E. Corner Post of Lot 
I and Lot 17, Salt Spring Island, 
thence Easterl.v 10 chains; thence 
Northerly 40 chains; thence West­
erly 10 chains to the N.E. Corner 
Post of Lot 7 of Lot 17, Salt 
Spi’ing I.slamI, and tlience .South­
erly 40 chains to the point of 
commencement, and oontnining 
: 40 acre.s, move or le.ss, for tlie 
purpose of an o.vster and shell 
fi.sh lease.
IILNHV CA.STILLUU, 
Dated Sept. 23, 1948.
39-4
PHONE SIDNEY 25M
fot'*. ■ ^ '■:'■
SAND - GRXvEL - TOP SOIL 
k;CLAY PILL,:;ETG.::\::
.■■'k'k; ■''also,;;,':.:■;',■■'
FIR CORDWOOD, any length, 




Gulf Island: Boat Service.
2474 Harbour Rd.,- Sidney
':‘h,:L,yPbc>nK.30i::'::--
Dunkerque, one which, said 
Churchill: “armed and guarded 
by the British Fleet, would cany 
on the struggle, uniil, in God’s 
good time ,the new world, with 
all its power and might, steps 
fortli to the rescue and the lib­
eration of the old.’’
Another, and stronger voice, 
of these united nations spoke on 
tlie day .lapan attacked tlio United 
Slates: “With the full approval 
of the nation .and of the Umpire,’’ 
said Churchill, “1 pledged the 
word of Great. Britain, about a 
month ago, that should the United 
Slates be involved in war with 
.lajian, a Britisli declaration of 
war would follow within the 
hou r.’’
At the wedding of Princess 
I'ilizabetli last year, a crowded 
London, including rein'osentatives 
from all the Coinmoowealth, gave 
evidence that these people eoa- 
siilered it was a new day that was 
coming .and not the niglit of an 
It m pi re.
Of course, the new day will 
bring new problems. 'I'he multi­
plication of sovereign stato.s with­
in the circle of the British system 
will give rise to new puzzles in 
constitutional relation.s. The coun­
tries graduating into full nation­
hood face difficulties, and no bet­
ter words can be said to them 
than those with which de 'Poeque- 
ville concludes his ela.ssic volumes 
on Democracy in America: “Pro­
vidence has not created mankind 
entirely independent or entirely 
free. It is true that around every 
man a fatal circle is traced, be­
yond which he cannot pass but 
within the wide verge of that 
circle he is powerful and free: as 
it is with man, so with communi­
ties. The nations of our time can­
not prevent the conditions of men 
from becoming equal; but it de­
pends upon themselves whether 
the principle of equality is to lead 
them to servitude or to freedom, 
to knowledge or to barbarism, to 
prosperity or to wretchedness.” 
COMMONWEALTH NATIONS 
It can. be truly said that the 
British Commonwealth and Em­
pire, is the closest humanity has 
come to a world community. ' It 
is the greatest as.5urance human­
ity: has squeezed from history 
that a world order founded upon 
freedom and upon international 
tleceiicy : can ; be' set,, up. ;:
war effort, and in 1946 her Min­
ister for Plxternal Affairs fore­
saw “the possibility of a Domin­
ion acting in certain regions or 
for certain purposes on behalf of 
the other members of the Brit­
ish Commonwealth, including the 
United Kingdom itself.”
The Australians have made 
good headway on their difficult 
continent despite depressing set­
backs. 'Phoir confidence was high 
at tlie time of federation, and 
they hoped for a population of 
20 million by the lialf century. 
3'lion came the first world war, in 
which Australia suffered the ir­
reparable loss of nearly 70,000 
dead and twice as many liisabled 
out of a population of 4 Vi* million.
Today, conservative estimate.s 
place the number of people wlio 
can be supported at current .stan­
dards of living at 12 to 15 mil­
lion. Speaking of standards of 
living reminds u.s that Australia 
i.s well up in the scale. Austral­
ians .sciui more telegrajihic mes­
sages per liead every year tliaii 
any other people in the world; 
they are seventh in density of 
telephones, and sixtli among 
world nations in radio sets iier 
liundrod of ])opulation.
DOMINION OF NEW 
ZEALAND
Area 103,935 square iniles. 
Population (1945) 1,648,936.
Became a Dominion 1907.
New Zealand, made up of two 
islands, occupies a lonely post in 
the South Pacific, 1,200 miles east 
of Australia and 6,0.00 miles west 
of South America. More than 
96 per cent of her people are of 
British stock.
About two-thirds of New Zea­
land is suitable for agriculture 
and grazing, and 20 million acres 
of this were under cultivation in 
1946. ^|umerous streams ,pro­
vide a great volume of hydro­
electric power. Industrial estab­
lishments are small, with localized 
markets, while there is extreme 
speci'lization in a few exportable 
agricultural products. :
UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA
Area 472,494 square miles. 
Population (1946) 1T,268,858.
Dominion status 1910.; '
'The Union is the world’s lead­
ing producer of gold, the princi­
pal source : of South; Africa’s 
wealth: and : putxhasing .power: 
Coal, which ranks second in min­
eral s, provides ;:.fu el for The gold- 
, mining industry, for generation 
of electric; power, and for manu­
facturing iron -and •steel., L The 
Union is one of the vyorld’s lead-
try, with less than 15 per cent 
of its area regarded as arable. 
Sheep and cattle raising are the 
principal occupations of the rural 
population.
'Fhe recent war 
manufacturing, and by 
were 10,000 factories 
ployment to 150,000 
and 264,000 non-Europeans.
Like Canada, the Union is bi­
lingual, the official languages be­
ing English and Afrikaans, and 
about 65 pcM' ceiit of the popula­







rhe demand by stamp collectors 
for the 1947 Dr. Alexander Gra­
ham Bell t'our-cent stamp broke 
all Canadian record.s.
FOR SALE
Modern corner Grocery Store 
with 4-room living quarters, 
near Higli school; $2,500 stock 
ami other <Miuipment. Approx. 
.$3,000 per mouth turnover. 
Full price $15,000. Good terms 
arranged. Office information 
only.
SIDNEY REALTY
Sidney 201; Evenings 204M
41-1
QUIET,
■ iplease; ; 
FiMiNG!
Let'us take a looic at tire nations pr^ucers ^ diamonds, and
which make . up :■ Hie Common- ;addition yields platinum,, cop- 
wealth,; and; then come back:, to ;
consideration of what holds them 'J?-,, Agriculturally,
; . ; ; - ■’: South; Africa IS; a pastoral , counr ,
Since











'Linoleum:. Lay ing: l:
Evenings and Week-ends
',;::'LL.I;R:.I''N:T''C).:UL''':':'>;T,'





1042 Third St., Sidney 
PHONE 202^^ ^ ^
C. D. TURNER, Prop.
II01-A i r H e a ti n g - A i r 
Conditioning - Boat 




PHONE: 242R SIDNEY 
—Light Hauling of All Kinds—





A till 0sphere (if Real ITospita 1 i ty 
Modcrnle Ratos 
Will. .1. Clark - Manager
this article is about 9The 
Other Dominions” it is; not in- ; 
tended to deal extensively with 
Canada, but : some figures are ; 
given for purposes of comparison. 
Area 3,690,410 square iniles, equal 
28: per cent of the total area: 
of the British Empire and Com- 
nionwealth. Population 13,000,- 
000 (estimate: ,1948). 'Three 
; provinces federated as the Do- 
minipn of Canada 1867; later ex­
tension of settlement created six 




Area 2,974,681 square miles. 
PopLiluUon (1947) 7,680,820.
Became a Dominion 19()1.
Australia is the world’.s chief 
jit'oducer of wool, am] sheep farm­
ing is : the Gomnu)nwoaltli’,s most 
impoi taut single indu.stry. About 
55 per cent of Australia’s total
:y;
DESIGNED AND BUILT TO ORDER
Nl Wi: GREENHILL I;
PHONE: SIDNEYT97M —^
41-2
FDR .SALl'l -Maroon colored baby 
carriage, good eondilion, bull- 
bearing wheels. Phone 102T.
4Uf
FOR SALE-
p,| ' ■■'■■ weeltd idd,
1#' "'■■ Islaiul.







PHONEt RICHMOND 1310 




FOR SALE ,Kmall portable
radio, in green leather ca.se 
with strap, $34, Howland,
, Hrenlwood College, tl-l
JOHN L. SMITH
nUILUEIt
AIL Ty lies of CoiiHli'iieUon
East Rd,. opp, High .School 
Phoiit. 297 Sidn«y, B.C.
B.C.Funeral Co.Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been ostabliahcd since 
1867. .Saanich or district, culls 
allonded to promptly by nn clUl 
dent staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figurcH,
® Chargi^H Moderat/O 0
734 DrouRhtnn St., Vicloria 




H22 Fourth Street, Sidney
PHONE 202X lOtr 
Vacuum Equipment —
; H
urea is suitable only for pastoral 
imrsuils, niining excepted. Manu- 
fjicturing' has made rapid pi’o-: 
gresa, with the value of industrial 
output incroasing threefold he- 
twooa 1915 ami 1940.
Au.stralia’s po,sition as an out­
post of Western civilization in an 
alien .sea ha.s a .strong effect on 
her outlook on world affairs. .Shn 
heeame ll member of Uus Pacific 
Conneil to eo-ordinute tiie Allied
NORTH SAANIGH HIGH SCHOpL AUDITORIUM
';:l:y;|.;:THURSDAY,lO
AT'S.'p.m,
Celebrity Artist, Entertainer, Humourist and 
I World-Famed Dickens Character ; Actor 
Ticket# SOc — Reaeicved 75c 
Under the Auspices of St. Andrew’s Church
41-1.
■ t. ■',■■■( 4 .
ViMa
FDR SAl.E-—’34 Dodge lie luxe 
sedan, A1 eondilion. Aiqdy 





;FOR SALE -r— Sutton Flower of 
of,. Spring eabliage plants, I5e 
ilozon; yellow liorder earna- 
lions, 10(.* eneli. Deveson, .lobn 
Road, 'U'l
NORTH SAANICH AND 
GULF ISLANDS 
,l-’or Rellnble Doetor, riisiiranee 
, Plione or WriUi;;
Air Commodore S. L. G. ,Po|>« 
(R.A.F. Retlrtd)
R.R. J, Sidney, B.C. Ph. 257X
■ A
FDR SALE-~Ij»rge-flla:« bundloo 
of nowapuporn for lighting 
firwH. packing, otc. 8Bc por 






NOTICE- -Diamonds and old gold 
bought, at. Iiiglient pi'ifoa at 
.Stoildart's, Jewoler, 006 I'ort 
Street, Victoria, ll.C.
A. R, Colby E 9014 Jack 
We Ropair Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS
nadio.s, Unngo.s, Wa-shora, Uefrig- 
(jtalors, Mudicol Appliuncca
046 Paiidorii ——^— VIotorl*, ll.C.
MAYFAIR SHOP
ANTIQUES — FINE CHINA 
OnJRTS B’AUT




^ : IN ' ■ .
(H) Body and Fonder Ropnir* 
Frame and Wheel Align-
,;; ment;^^ ■
# Car PuiiitiiiK
Car Upliol*lory and Top 
Repairi
“No .loh Too Large or 
Too Small’’
Mooneys Body o
B14 Cormorant T E4177 




- Branch Office: SIDNEY -- 
Each Tuoaday and Friday 
A flcrnoon from 2 to 6 p.m. 
And by appointmont.
23S





FOR BEST RESULTS READ 
THE CLASSIFIED ADS IN 
THE REVIEW
.DENTISTRY''
Dr. Reginald C. Parlmry 
Office upon at Saanidilon. 
(‘(iriUir Mt, Newton and Eaut 
Siuiilkdi Rd. from !• n.m. to 
1 p.m. (Ui Mondayiq 'I'uoKilayH 
and TlinrsidayH. , '
' •, Hy Appointnient Only ■ 
Phono! Kent, 37G from 9-12 
a.vn, Mon„ 'rtioa., 'rhtira. 









Tho October meotlnif of tho braneli
•:::ocTbBER'i8'';::^b"'':;'
8 p.m., ORANGE HALL ;
- Uhuu! Rations Plcaso -—
FERRYBRENTWOOD- MILL BAY
Leaved: Brentwood hourly 
on the hour, 8.00 a.m, to 
tl.OO p.m, Leavea Mill 
Bay hourly on tho half 
hour, 8,8(i a.m. to 11,80 
: ' p.m.
SERVICE SEVEN DAYS 
PER WEEK
BUILDER








M A .SOW'S EXCH A NGE-'-riumbot, 
and electrician. Fixture#, pip« 
and fltlinga, new and u«od. 
Furniture, croftk«r,y, tool# of »11 
kind#. Window glans. Phon»» 
109, Itt-tf
w.:,green: ,
ilOOl, and., SHOE, REPAIRS
Orlhop«dic Work » Specially 
1046 3rd Si., Sld»*y lighter—
Brighter






WE SPECIALIZE in dry ckunlng 
nn«i dyeing. Lot u« c»U ftt your 
homo and give porsoiml Borvice. 
Our, Baleaman i# In your di#t.rlct 
every Friday, Ju#t leave your
want him in call, ibteno Sldecf 
74, PantofiiiiM Ilya Wetke LLi.
For RlunimalUni, Sclnllca, 
Spiftian anti Slraln SEE 
J. HAMILTON-GRUNDY 
lieglf.U)rcd Phj'dia Tlierapidt 
, Modern' Kquipinont 
wni r-'A«..-iU SL. Sliln^v 
;: PHONE,»7R /24U
SHINE mt/NE
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Salt Spring Legion 
W.A. Send Overseas 
Christmas Parcels
The regular meeting of the 
Women’s Auxiliary to the Salt 
RlM'ing' Island branch of the Cana­
dian' Lexd'-^n was held last Aveck 
at Ganges Inn witli the 1st vice- 
president, Mr.s. J. B. Aeland, in 
the chair.
,'J'1h' financial statement sliowed 
a balance of .|2-1!).0.5. A report 
was given hy I\lrs. hrank Mom- 
miiig'.'', I'opresentative of the
hilm Boai'd, to which tlie sum of 
:i'2 will be .■^ent towards ex|ienses
incurred. Gifts of fruit, cigar-
etic.s and flower.s were sent to a 
vtd.eran in the local hospital and 
also to oiU' in liie Military hos- 
liital, Victoria. Clothing is be­
ing collecled for the throe adopt- 
0(1 laniilie.s in I'lngland and \sil! 
be fei'.xirded in time for li'Mi.sl- 
mas.
Mr.s. George 1 leineki.-y ■ reiiorted 
that three more gifts liad been
sent from the layette pool to new 
mothers and also, that tlie com­
pleted layette for the Queen 
Clnulotte hospital, London, v'lil 
be shipped to England in Moveni- 
ber.
The qinirterly G.A.R.K. ]iarcc-h; 
are being sent to the tliree veter- 
aii.s’ widows in England.
Alr.s. Graham Shove was elect­
ed eo livelier for Poppy Day a ml 
will be ill charge of tagg'ing and 
other arrangements.
A telephone bridge, wliieli i.-, 
under the eonvenershiji of Mrs. 
Mai'lft i.oekwood, will close on 
Get. 20. and the funds deriveii 
will go towards Christmas clieo;- 
for local islanders. Yet another 
liandsonie donation, of aiiproxi- 
iiiaU-ly $,'10, has lioon rocoiveo 
from hi IS. Cami'ibell, N’osuviii 
Hay, vvlin ha.s been making ano 
sidiitig lircad lo neighbour- a.-: lu , 
taleiu luild.
Two new nienihors, Ail.-, 11 
Mcyell and A! r.s. 'fed Ito ■..oo,, 
Joined the organi/ialion.
.Av! angenients wove ivme!
Iioid ihe K'ovember nieetiiio 
ilarhoiir House, Gango.-’.
HE GULF ISLANDS Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shopland |dain cotton velveteen, it is given have returned home after .spend- mueli prominence, i.s_ used for ing the past six moiith.s at North anything Ironi .slim suits^in^velve-
GANGES
Lt.-Ciiulr. E. L. Borradaile, 
ll.C.X. (It), left on Friday for 
lw.;(|iiimah. from where lie sails on 
.ilonday for Honoliilii on a 
nionili's liaiiiing cruise with tlie 
Canadian .Navv.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Johnstone 
M-! w.nn i,M New We.sLminster on 
iCiada;.- after a week’s vi.sit heie
pan llarljoLir flouse.
home, Parminter Rd., Salt Spring 
Island. Mrs. MacDonald will af­
terwards make her home in Ed­
monton.
*
Miss Sylvia Crofton returned 
to Ganges on Saturday after a 
few days visit to Vancouver, the 
guests of Miss Joyce Lume.
♦ >(• *
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carlyle, 
Winnipeg, arrived last Tuesday 
at “BaiMsbury,” where they will 
•Stay for a month or two.
C. A. (Roy) Whitehead has 
rented and taken up residence at 




Miss Stella Shopland spent tiie 
past week-end visiting her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A,. G. Shoii- 
land.
teen, topiiod by corded, full-skirt­
ed coats, to afternoon and cock­
tail dresses and ■legal-looking 
traineil evening dresses. But stiff 
fabrics, of all kinds, have not 
lieen so important for years, _^l'or
GALIANO ISLAND
M r. .uid Mi'S. J. E. Usborne 
■:r two children liave re- 
I . A'ancMiiver after a few 
i\ to ‘Barn.sbury,” guests 
no .'.i I'n. X. W, Wilson.
PeuM Ivnight and her son 
.o iiii.’d lu Vancouver on 
» ai'ier spending a few 
'■^.liiges, gui'sis of Mr. and 
I i Morris.
After visiting her brother-in- 
law and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. It. MacDougal, Vancou­
ver,^ Mis. Bishop Wilson returned 
to Salt Spi'ing last week.
■r * -t.
Mis.s E. Mohrnian arrived from 
Vancouver on Saturday and is the 






Vyiien the day comes for yc 
to ease up, will you he de­
pendent on oiiiers — c: v.'iU 
you enjoy freedom frc.i 
worry on a CANAr i.VM 
GOVERNMENT ANMUiTY^ 
Don’t look bock ami s
.iio-ii Cdayton, of U.B.C. 
nod 'o Vaircouver after 
? ■> isit ! o Ganges.
.‘After .spending six months witli 
her son-in-law and daughter. Air. 
and All's. G. Potts, Mrs." Cestring 
left oa Thursday fur Alontreal, 
from where .she will fly home to 
England.
* -K
Air. and Airs. .‘Anthony Nobbs, 
whose .svedding took iilaee recent- 
• lo r.ngland. i\lr. Crul- ly in Edinburgh, Scotland, ar-
sjiend rlie next Tew rived la.st Saturday at Ganges
iiiiig lelatives in Eng- and have taken up residence vvitli
Mr. Noblis’ motiier, Mrs. H. 
Nobbs.
t 'iiC.iii. ‘'Aioie Cottage,” 
' ..'k ll) .siiend a few
; li Mr. and Airs. U. P.
■ ii'loria. prior to flying
Air. and Mrs. V. Zala have re­
turned home after spending a 
week in Victoria, the guests of 
Mr. and Airs. Henry Zala.
♦ *
Owing to the large number of 
persons interested in playing bad­
minton, it has been decided to 
divide the number, half to play 
on Tuesday and Thursday, the 
others on Wednesday and Friday 
evenings. The game will still be 
played on Wednesday afternoon. 
+• + *
Mr. and Mrs, W. P. Alaxwell 
spent several days of last week 
in Vancouver returning to the
island on Saturday.
>i8 iJC III
Mrs. R. Bruce has returned 
home after .spending several days 
of last week visiting her son and 
daughter-in-law, Air. and Mrs. D. 
R. Bruce, Vancouver.
t
Mr. and Mrs. L, E. Taylor are 
visiting Mrs. Taylor’s parent.?.
Air. and Airs. B. P. Ru.ssell.
* ♦ ♦
VELVET FINDS FAVOR 
IN FASHION WORLD
Velvet is the material of the 
19411 season in the London col­
lections. In all its variations, 
shot, corded, silk and rayon to
“aft(‘r .«ix o’clock” gowns. This 
is an outcome of the i)0]Hilavity 
of tie silk during the suminer, 
when it wa.s one of the most fasli- 
ionable materials worn.
more gulf 1SLAND.S NF.W.S 
ON PAGES NINE AND TEN
1 reiand.
:i:ui Air,:. Bascon Dai win 
r.smi Ottawa on Tuesday 
. pending a few days at 
ii.'M'i-our, gue.sts of Airs.
i e-.,i iiiier.
Dick Hamilton returned to 
Vancouver^ ^ on Tuesday after 
spending Thaiiksgiving with his 
mother, Mrs. Day, and Air. Day,
Aliss M, C. Price spent the past 
w'eek-end visiting her mother, 
Airs. F. T. Price.
*0 » ♦
Airs. S. Robson, Alayne Island, 
is the guest of her son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Air. and Airs. F. E. 
Robson, Ciahano Lodge.
took 
I V/ili,” d , ‘ -:
L'.rvey lias returned to 
aficM' spending; a few 
■li.s -v.ij'e and son here.
... oUiius and Aliss Vir- 
Have returned to Van- 
i'.') .“peiniing a few days 
at Harbour House.
© A iow-cost Canadian Government 
Annuity guarantees you as much as 
$1200 a year for life,
© No medical Exarhination is required;
© Your Annuity cannof be seized under 
any law. You cannot lose your 
money even if your payments fall 
'Va- Into: arrears.):
© Anyone, from 5 fO:85, is eligible;
.VL.ij. Pat Walsh arrived last 
waa i. j'rr.'i;' Youbou and will spend 
! imnilh ‘i' so with her parents, 
Gioup Capt. and Airs. A. R. Lay- 
,:i(i. Itainhovs Beach.
Ali.ss Doris Alorgan and. Airs. 
I,>(jiiald Alackay arrived on Satur­
day and will l.ie g'uests for a tveek 
at Ihiihour House,
,:5 : -J,:
Mi.ss , Eryile Wilson left Salt 
Si.iving on Tuesday ,,to .spend two, 
wed;.', in A’aneonver. ' ^
Airs,, D. J. Alai'pole left Salt 
a .Spring, . on Saturday to spend" 
> Thanksgiving ,week-end with her ,, 
, scni-in-law and daughter. Air. ; and 
Airs. ,, A. tBel] Irving, Wancouvei':
Annuities Branch y ^ 
DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR
HUMPHREY MITCHELL /Him'sfer A. MacNAMARA Depofy Atln/sfer
V Jplniv Crnftph has relumed : to 
, t; .'UPB-C. (after la; week-end; visit) to:: 
y); his.);) parents, .)tA.tCoL')h)andP hAIrs.,; ; 
.. . . Eiesmond , Crofton, Spring Corner. :
;(dP.Alrs, ;:E; :La )Bbrradaile left; on ; 
y Friday Ji.i,: Y’i)ctoria Iwhere for; the'. 
;t ,:Wt'ek-eh(! (she\visited' Itei';brother-" 
d -ill-la W and Kister-in-law,;;Air. and - 
: ;Vi; H. itay .M orris. Airs. Bbrradaile 
P)',v.ill);.a,rt;erwardst he, :)ldp): guest ), of ;: 
; Col.; and Alrst G.)AT.(Parker,; )Glen-: 
t ; ford Avenue,, for: a); fevy days. P i
Mail fhi* Coupon today POSTAGE FREE
Annuitioi Qronch,
Doparlmont of Labour^ OHawa.
PIooio sond mo COMPL^'E INFORMATION about Canadian Oovornmont Annultlos.
NAMB. (PR/Nr )Ctr>\ftLy)
ADDRESS .
.;AIi;‘:5 Gl'iffili, Aliss Sylviu
,) Roxhy, A'tlvs Nancy. Siiiers, . ATiss, 
i norolhy r.ee.s, of Kelowna, have; 
reUii hod ; tinnio afler spending; 
some 'da; a op ShH, . Spring.
, t. , , ‘I , ' , . . d
Alri'.d ITavid Alaci.'oiiald, recent­
ly froiii Toruntii, is visiting her 
fal.lier, Hartley, VVil.son and Airs., 
Wiliiin, for a Giw weeks, at tlieir
G A )N A D A R 0 M C O L' 'O' COAST
■'vr-OOP! r--.'vd''i''' ^ h-.—"■■ •".'iv,;.,.....•' ..»• kv:'-'iij'M'r a.',f
;ev.-‘t;"vd:: ,j'
, i. dp h;’i'" .(•■•'y') -
LOU






;) ' loi'irnlo , ♦ dphyidi'idl.v; ai'll,y" of; lokveriiu,',lj'' mnjef’lle:,Hky'>
.. 'Kcvnpri'i-',,' Mlu!'diP).;i 'ciMiyiMis , hiislliiig. .vehieiih;, ' h,-,,..
; : lt,ii>'ydNli;ee|Hd^‘^ iMiitli-iH’i'i'd "pnrks, and ,
I oi'iin I oil la UK iii'iilo ihiuuKelyeN ou llio liiktJiiienh of llii'ir 
Ik'uhk liud lid' hTo-Klnalril iitiiel of llm I'eHideui«al diKiriidM.
II litiUKeK tivi'i' Jl.'K),011(1 eivio-i'ouKciouM idll'/.i'UK, aiui v llii'i
»M (>(Kin fedged induKiiial city orijiiuailii.‘I'lu'i'e aril uaimr-ii. h 
gi'i'al rdiH'iiiJoaal iuHlituiloiiH, ami, of eoiirae. ilm 
iutm Uiiii„iu,l!.v (fmmd Caiuuliau NaI loualMvhit.i | !<.ii. ,\ ml llmro 
IK so UiimlriiiMt:,. 1,11 „'),lch iIhu'c ihu‘1 *.|)rmr. A:'d( any Toroiili,.. 
Iilwu (Vo l ul l her th lidlni V miTI gel Uu ui. fur ih.-y ai u proud, 
ami Ju'.lly wo, of llu'ti. eSu,
I hv nuliiu,, 1 ,i,( h dKidini, Muituii', lutodiu'nK III IlarMuud'll m 
liKwIu'i'd in luddcn ,lr..p, Dm lu'pnlaUuu b;,., Im-,'u t ai,!,-
INlud by tludrouKiMiiu') ,,f i|p dh.G.miivrly liim nualillcK,
')0' N JE''
,.; M felw fifjp I
O r THE T ILE A S U R E S O F A T I M E







d'? '“** i-is'n,,a voiiirwi Doar©.,. .I- wo e..,, uio uimo
:b> llu': (jovernmerd, of Brltiilv Columbia,


















■ 3rd Sat. every) month
Millions of liousewive.s have already hailed 
“Glass Wax” as a miracle cleaner for all glass- 
tvare and a long list of metal objects, including 
porcelain refi'igerators, dstoves and bathroom 
fixtures, chromium, tile, bi'ass, copper and 
silver.' Just wipe “Glass Wax” on ... then 
wipe it off, and presto! Ymir can have a la.st- 
ing crystal-clear iirotective film that resists 
rain mark.s, smudgo.s and finger-marks.
On Sale in Grocery and Hardware 
Departments






OrFICK or TUB 
pnnaiDBNT
To pur Policyholder®*
^ rnroe in our Conip&uy
On September 28, the ^?hi™o'iti>tanding aohievemont
TOBsed the billion "“fogt of thia Inaurance ia on
'’ifin Canada and Newfoundland - for tbla
It io a notable mileatono 7^ yaara ago. «hen
long atrido forward ainoe th^ hundLd polioiea before they
permiaeion to operate a mutual 1
luauruiwo coiftpupy*
rtf of the public’a ovcr-srowlng conociouMnaaa 
It lo Brooi of tne wca maumneo.
But, it meana more than thin a
OP the'^r^ag^f of^ual lifo ineumne 
It ie 1112^
noodo of Oanadiana in ail viex
intouigont and ejmipathetic eervioo by
Tt la proof of intoiixgon^
the a roproeontativoa,
n wMinv Viao won a leading place
Tho polioyholdoro are e^ndenco th^ havt ahown
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igrobgists ieooiiiiiieiid Best 
Tree Fryit Varieties for ^rea
Trees of many kinds have been 
the natural produet of Yaneouver 
Island for centuries. As fore.st 
tree.s have gdven way, ornamental 
trees and fruit trees have been 
planted on many of the same soils 
with favorable results. Indeed, 
iro small holding or kitchen gar­
den need be witliout il.s quota of 
fruit trees, sufficient in number 
and variety to’meet the requii e- 
nients of a family, .says E. R. Hall, 
Dominion Experimental Station, 
Saanichton.
ar(
\arietie.s woidhy of jjlanting
Apples: Close i.s the earlie.st 
\4i11ely to I ipen at the .Saanich- 
ton Station and has been ready
a.s July 4.
iellow Transparent, Red Melba, 
and Rob Roy in this order give 
a goocl selection before the Crav- 
enstein i.s leady in early Seiitem- 
ber. iMclnlo.sh Red covers the 
autumn season very well until 
winter sorts are ready, as King, 
blenheim. Grimes Golden, Wag- 
ener and \ eltow Newton. More
NOW IN SMART NEW QUARTERS 
AT 1017 GOVERNMENT ST.
FROM ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND 
LADIES’ WOOL GABARDINE ALL-WEATHER COATS— 
ENGLISH KNITTING WOOL, 3 AND 4-PLY, IN ALL THE 





. . . famous for it.s outstanding performance in 
119 countries, give.s custom-built car value at an 
extraor'dinary low O'lierating cost.
JStHESOli ^OTOil LTO.





If you are contemplating having your Chesterfield 
Suite re-covered, place your order now.
WE SPECIALIZE IN RE-COVERING
A lifetime of experience ensures excellent and skill­
ed ;workmanship.
I We cover - ^ chesterfield complete,
Yroin the frame out, giving you rpfactically a new 
chesterfield: at half the price of a hew one.
Only New, Clean Material Used ^ ^
Free Estimate — We Invite Ybur Inquiry 
ORCHARD AVENUE
ol my salary comes from Irees
"iV didn't mc«n « iHing wKcn tl'C boss »fild value ol 
B.C, forcsl prodiicU reached fl quarter of « billion dollart 
last year. Bui when he said it pul 42 cents in every dollar 
In rny pay cheque, I sal up and tooh nolicc. Imagine that 
. . . and me working in a dcpaflmcnt store, tool
''■■I,
■'‘"d
P U L P A N D P 
Sold In World Markets
With an annual production now 
exceeding $70,000,000 the Pulp 
and Paper Industry in B.C, accounts 
for nearly 30% of the value of our 
total forest products production jiuixi 
Nearly QOVu of this product was 
sold In the United Stales for much .
needed American dollars . . . thus greatly aiding Unacia 
to accumulate essential American exchange,
FOR THE SAKE OIVTHE FUdUR^ 
BE KIN D TO L ! T T I F T R E E o
New Fishing Boat At Brentwood




AIR MATTRESSES AND CUSHIONS . 
COTS ® CAMP GUSHIONS 
BABY SWINGS ® BABY AUTO SEATS 
BOAT COVERS TO ORDER
o
e
F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD,
570 Johnson Street, Victoria. G4632 ^
Ken Harvey’s SI
TEN TEN BROAD STREET 
VICTORIA
(apt. anti Mbs. E. J. Taylor are ownCM's of thi.s fine lu-w I'isluiig* boat lecenlly completed at 
Brentwood by Clark Bros, Shipyards. The sloiii vt's.sel is MS feet in lenglii and powered with a 
Simplex G-M5 engine. “Kevala” is equippe<i with all navigational aids and is now being rigged
JUST OFF THE BOAT!
THE EISENHOWER POLO JACKET
A beautiful blanket cloth Jacket with Hvo 
breast pockets in patch style. St «^95
Coloi’s Sand and Brown. Only.....
Conveniently located 100 feet from the Bus Depot.
for ('(jminereial fishing. THE REVIEW. FOR FINE PRINTING, PHONE 28
apple trees will be required than 
any other single fruit and if on 
dwarf stork (E.M. No. IX.) can 
he planted as elo.se as 10 to 12 
feet.
Pears: Bartlett and Confer­
ence are recommended where only 
two varieiie.s are needed. Bose, 
Louise bonne de Jersey and An- 
.iou m;iy be added if more ai'e 
required. Confei-ence is a good 
jjollenizer and i.s also self-fertile.
Plums: A witle choice in plum 
varietie.s includes Beauty in the 
earliest, followed by Peach, Gold 
and Mallard as second early. 
Reeves is a good mid-season plum. 
Latei' varieties are Green Gage, 
Golden Drop (Coe’s), and Italian 
Prune. Many plum varieties are 
self-sterile but cross-pollenize 
freely. Green Gage is self-fertile 
and a g-ood pollcnizing variety.
Cherries: Recommended variet­
ies have not changed for many 
years. Bing, Lambert and Royal 
Ann are .self-sterile and also in­
ter-sterile and do not cross pollen- 
ize readily. In any planting of 
the varieties. Deacon should he 
included as a pollenizer. Mont­
morency is the best .sour cherry.
Peaches: These are best grown 
against a wall, in the vicinity of 
the coast, and where breezes 
modify temperatures. A number 
of new varieties have recently 
appeared but until more is known 
of them it would seem safer to 
plant the older varieties, such as 
Rochester (a fine yellow-fleshed 
variety), Valiaht and Veteran.; 
Veteran is 14 days later than 
’■■Valiant.
.November 4, at Llu? .Malum Hall, 
with IMrs. E. Parsons general 
convener.
new memlier, Mrs. t.oina 
Cooley, wa.s welcomed lo the or­
ganization.
.A.rrangemenls were: nuhle to 
hold future iiu,'eting.s 4it the home 
of Mr.s. Stanley \V:igg, Ganges.
Tea hostesses for the aftei'- 
noon were Mr.s. Zeiikie and Mr.s. 
C. Stuart.
has been ailded lo the staff. The 
Ijosilion was filled last week by 
Miss Elizabeth Mc.‘\uslaae, who 
lia.s just arrived from Glasgow, 





To meet the mothers of Grade 
1 children who have recently 
joined the school, the executive 
of the Salt Spring Island branch 
of , the Parent-Teachers’ Associa­
tion sponsored a tea last week, 
convened by Mrs. L. R. Snow, 
assisted by Mrs. J. Graham.
Every day we receive letters from 
former sufferers, who had given 
up hoim, grateful for the new 
Pyltone I’reatment, many after 
yeai's of misery. Have you ever 
tliought how modern science has 
advanced? Pyltone is a result of 
that advancement. Pyltone Pile 
Treatment goes direct to the 
trouble source (internal). The 
taste of this liquid may be dis- 
agi'eeable but results are what you 
want. You get results with t’he 
first bottle of Pyltone or your 






About 50 pei’sons were present, 
tea was served in the liome eco­
nomics room.
Teachers attending included 
the principal, J. B. . Foubister; 
Miss R. Oulton, Miss Olive Mouat, 
Miss Doris Williamson, Miss Joan 
VVilson, Mrs. V. A. Laiiig, Mrs. 
Donald , McLeod, , Miss , Mary 





1108 Broad, opposite Spencer's 
One Block from Bus Depot
SALT SPRING SCHOOL 
ADDS NEW TEACHER CAMERAS
. Owing to the: increase of .pupils, 
now numbering 303, in the Salt 
Spring : . school,: : another:.: teacher
Guaranteed with every purchase 





The: Woinen’s Auxiliary to the 
Ganges United church met : re­
cently at the home of Mrs. W. 
AT. Aloiiat ■with the president, 
Mrs. C. J. Zenkie, in the chair.?
The treasurer’s report sliowed 
a balance of $92.22. A miscel­
laneous shower of material and 
made up articles were brought to 
the meeting as donations towards 
the annual fall sale to be held
Chenille Bedspreads 
? $4.99 Each ■
AT WHOLESALE PRICE.
Fii',st quality beautiful spreads 
well tufted, in all colours for 
double or single bods, $4.99 
each. Fully tufted 90 x 100 
inchces, completely covered with 
chenille with basket of flowers 
in centre, $8.98 each. Also 
Habitant HandHooked Rugs, 
well made, 18 X 3G inches, 3 
for $4.00. These articles retail 
at dniibh' the price. Sent 
C.0.1.1, plus postage. Money 
immediately rofundod If not 
.satisfied. Handicraft Distribu- 
loi;., 254 Sherbrooke St. West, 
Montreal, Que.
37lf
CltUDE oil iH l>r«U(t;hl to StHUovMO, Stiu»«Iur<I of B.C.’u rofimiry 
on ltiirri«r«Mnl«:l, l>y liuilmr froiii tlo! iiiwhI ««o*ioiiiiiciil
HOurwH of mipply. 'fire MlO rnalivii wiotia bo to briof? in xefinoa
uroauclH . . . iH.t renni.ot Ibo or..4o oil in Ibo i^nviooo




AVtien yon Iravet l>y tl.N.lt. 
HcroMH <'.iiiiinla« you luivo Uine 
lo relu* to eoinforlnblq olr- 
DoiiiUlioiitMl iileeping eiOH, 
have delleloUH nieiilM (n iil trae- 
llvo illnorM. Yon eroMM ibe 
Uoekiea ill ilio IowomI. iilliliiile 
ill view of Honio of (linindiiN 
litgheHl and iiiiml oiaJeHlie 
nioitolalriM,
PlirrilOLElJM proilonlH i«r« mmlu Ut Stiinovnii
GiliiiobiaiiH by IblllHh Goluit^bla lOigineerH Miul
n.C. ban an l.nporlani imloHiry wblcli loalnrbilly benisblK Ibn
nrovioeivaH a wlo4e-~lIic roboinw of er.ob, oil Into gaHoIlnn iiiol n
IouKllal or uaefi.I by-iooiIiiolH lio’luaiiig bitiimiilM arid aHulialtH.
“'rilL lU.lN'I'IXLN'r.M.
i.iiMrniD”
Two eomplole irnini lenvei 
Vancouver daily lor IMomreal 
arul Toronto
■.;:. ? .................  r ' L ' ' ■■ B
Agenlrt for all 
I'rampAtlanllc l.ines
I n B m TI s '*
for eoinplele inforniallon




THE Mlory of ll«»‘ nil iiidiiHlry in nro*! nf veolore-«!a|»ltid nl work, 
creatiiif,' ibo jirinbii'lH in-oplo waiil, hvIHhm ibeiii io i»|Kni itooi- 
jielilion wilb olloT I'ooipaoioM. Wo Inlb-vn ibiit ihiH Myalnini 
olb ra llii* greali’at Io*notiv«M, llie lilgloHl Ktioobtrilm of living, 
llie liiHl joli-i«i‘i iiiilj aii«l Individual freeiltnn of oiqvortmdty.
iijji iwiliir'll .......-------------------------- -- ----------------- . .
on 0<m.EM.ny «t lErlOali
Thh n.rle;(c).re<e»ledby lbrim>planfS<«nrd«r.lof».C.oiMr^ 
yor ofooHniei.. Old lrtde/o.»uI.oil IJlieeroM f« dl#«iua
,h,.,,an I4.e flay In of ’Kobirntda, ■■
Olid our /ollfi in %h«Juturn nf thh proplM*
J.piywiiiolfv'’nrjoeoo'' *iowl .'your »^^)||[l••Mo^»•■■■'Of'
rfjn%bmGo7rre)iofrnt, .S’0»mf«r4 Oil Cnmi^tmy n/ .rirltbJ'i 
Goluoddii Atmr(n0 UuiMing, rmsmtumr,, 33.C
..A' .V
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In and
AROUND TOWN
spent the week-end with her par­
ents on John Road.
* HI
Miu. A. Lytle, of Toronto, was 
a guest la.st week of Mrs. L. IT.
Blalchford, East Saanich Road.♦ ♦ ♦
GALIANO FAMILIES 
JOINED BY MARRIAGE
Two well-known local fajnilies 
were united on Monday, Sept.
27, at S p.m., when Ella, younge.st
Fred Cane, Beacon Ave., spent 
the Thank.sgiving week-end in 
Vancouver.
C. M. Ci'awford, manager of 
Re.sthaven, returned tins week 
from Vancouver whei'e he attend­
ed the B.C. Hospital Convention.
John Bosher, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Bosher, Third Street, is 
taking his third year in arts at 
U.B.C. John was with a survey 
party on the Alaska Highway dur­
ing the summei- months.
Miss Joy Marchant left Wed­
nesday for .San Franci.sco after 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Ml'S. S. F. Allabarton, Queens 
Avenue.
A large number ot friends 
turned out to the sale of local 
produce which was held in the 
parlor of St. Paul’s church 'i'ues- 
day evening. Produce unsold was 
auctioned off by P. Thorpe and 
Geo. Fleming. The total sum 
lealined was $73. At the con­
clusion refreshments were served 
bv ladie.s of the choir.
Donald Wilson, Beaufort Road, 
spent the week-end in Vancouver.
F. F. Forneri, Third Street, or­
dered to bed on medical advice 
on Tuesday, is resting comfort­
ably.
Among the out-of-town guests 
attending the golden wedding of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Deacon, Har­
bour Road Avere: Mrs. R. Hamp­
ton and son, also Mrs. Pynim and 
Joy Deacon, all of Vancouver; 
Mrs. Geo. Stewart, Salt Spring; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Nichols and 
daughter, also Mr. Clark, of Dun­
can, and Mr. and Mrs. John Car­
michael, of Cowichan Lake.
ALL-AUSTRALIAN CAR 
SOON IN PRODUCTION
The first two coinjiletely Aus­
tralian-built cars Avill be assem­
bled in Melbourne this month, 
and should be ready for trials b.\' 
the end of the month. Australia’.-; 
new car, called the "Holden,” 
.stands about five feet high, Avhicli 
is six inche.s lower than tlie u.sual 
big car. It has clean, roomy 
lines comparing favorably with 
any car noAv on the market.
LOCAL ARTIST TO 
PERFORM HERE
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
.Saler became the bride of Henry 
George, only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Jack. The ceremony Avas 
perfoiined at the liome of the 
officiating minister the ReA^. P. 
Olsen, Vancouver.
Wearing a gown of Avhite satin, 
lnKi|) skii't model Avith off-.shoul- 
<lcr neckline and a crown-.shaped 
headdress from Avhieh fell a fin­
ger-tip veil of net edged Avith 
lace, the golden-haired bride made 
a beautiful i|)icturo. She carried 
a bouti’.iet of red roses and gar- 
denias. T’he bi'idesmaid was the 
biide’.s cousin, Mis.s Mabel Klett, 
who wore a blue sheer gown anti 
carried a bouquet of asters. The 
gloom was supported by Frank 
Corbett.
Al tho reception, Avhich was 
lield in the Patricia Room at the 
Hotel Geoi'gia, guests Avere greet­
ed 1)\ the lu'ide’.s mother, who 
wore a grey .suit ami hut, and the 
gi'i.Kiin’.s mother wearing a grey 
dress ami hat with pink accessor- 
ie.'-.
Kolio'.ving a honeymoon in 
.Seattle for Avliich the bride AVore 
a grey gaTierdiiic suit Avith Kelly 
green a!'ce,s.snries, i\lr. and Mrs. 
.lack will leside on .South Pender
said that it had been a problem 
of district-Avide interest for years.
“It is not a matter of forcing 
a nui.sance upon other niembers 
of the community at all,” he said, 
“I am sure I speak for every 
member of the Chamber when I 
say that in considering a more 
.suitable place for the dump if 
would appear that objection.s ai'e 
any objection is raised, and it 
evident here, then that site would 
be abandoned.”
He told the Board and delega­
tion that it Avas but one of the 
many problems of district inter­
est which the Chamber of Com­
merce sought to solve.
“With the co-operation of all 
district residents these tasks may 
be made much easiei',” he said. 
APPLIES FOR EXTENSION
Application of Pearson & Fra- 
boni to build a 32 by G6-foot 
.structure on their (property on 
.Sixth .St. was also received by 
the Board. Mr. Fraboni ansAvered 
,-ieveral ciuestions and produced 
three letters from adjacent pro- 
])erty ownei's which stated that 
they had no objections to the pro­
posed building. Pearson and Fra­
boni operate a sash and door, 
factory on the property, the shed 
will be used for the storage of 
kiln dried lumber, .said Mr. 
Fraboni.
Vancouvei' for several weeks. He 
is under the doctor’s care.
house on Valley Road.
Mr. and Mr.s. W. Glazier, of 
Vancouver, spent the Aveek-end at 
Greenbanks Farm.
♦ Jts *
Alf. Pedeneau has brought in 
a sniaSl portable saAV'iiiill Avitli 
which to cut planks for his truck-^ 
Ing road on the Brooke’s pro-* 
pei'ty. * *
Peter and Geraldine Dobbin 
spent the week-end Avith their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Dobbin. 
Peter, avIio is an ardent fisher­
man, caught a 12-pound salmon.♦
A. E. Craddock spent Thanks­
giving at his home here, SiU'er- 
sands Ranch.
Thanksgiving .service will he held 
* * * -in the Church of the Good Shep-
On Sunday, Oct. 17, Hai'vest herd, South Pender, at 11 a.m.
TEA SETS: We have juist received a .shipment of Q
ROYAL ALBERT BONE CHINA □
in “Blossomtime” and “Petit Point” patterns. fl
THE GIFT SHOPPE H




“He is happiest who works with his hands.”—Cliine.SP proA'erb.
LeAv Budd has returned after 
spending a Aveek in VancouA'er 
with hi.s brother from McBride.
Ml', and Mrs. Btirrie Itickard 
and Paul spent tlie Thanksgiving 
week-t'iid wilh their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, George Rickard.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jack are 
living in Mrs. L. M.' Spalding’.-;
Keith Holland and David Honie- 
Avood, former residents of Sid­
ney, visited friends in the dis­
trict over the Aveek-end.
Peter Hemphill Avho is attend­
ing U.B.C. arrived home for the 
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. -A. Jones and son 
Bobbie, McTaA’ish Rd., are on a 
holiday in Vancouver.
J. D. Musclow, Fifth Street, 
who underwent an operation in 
Restliaven last week is^now dis-. 
charged from hospital and con­
valescing at his home.
Louise Woods’returned to Van­
couver 'after enjoying the Aveek- 
end Avitli ' her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. ; J. J. Woods, East Saanich 
Road.
FULFORD
TO OB.SERVE DIAMOND 
ANNIVERSARY HERE
Mr. :md Mis. Jackson Hanby, 
of !\ladrtiria l.li'lve, Deeji Cove, 
will iihsiM'Ae their GOtli Avedding 
anniversary on Sunday, Oet. 17.
Pauline Hai'ris, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Harris, Avho suf- 
feied a broken leg in an accident 
last week, has returned to hei’ 
home from St. Jo.seph’s hospital.
MORE ABOUT
GAR.BAGE DUMP
Jim Akerman fleAV from Que.s- 
nel on Saturday to visit his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. A.ker- 
man, for a feAV days.
MILL SLABWOOD








Clo.ser cont;veL with ;ill concerned 
should result rrom our rernovn! to tl’ie 
“house behind llie store.” We liave 
“irioA'ed in” ;is port ot our policy of 
per.sojuil “on tlie .spot” service to you. 
We hope to be nil “shipshape” well 
before Cbristmas but we .suwp'est you 
idace your orders for our hand-made 
lAresents hoav . . . particidarly cop- 
perware. You can get exclusiA'e 
ts at
B.C. Arts and Crafts
(Next to .SIDNEV ’I'R.-XDINC) on
BEACON AVE., SIDNEY—Phone 12
Daphne Stuart, AVho is attend­
ing U.B.C., spent the Thanksgiv­
ing Aveek-end AAith her parents, 
Capt. and Mrs. G. R. Stuart, 
Kings Road.
Nora Dev-eson, Avho is on the 
teaching staff at Port Moody
Clement May, of Deep CoAm, 
veteran, : storyteller and enter­
tainer, Avill give a performance at 
the High school on Thursday next 
for The Anglican ■church. The 
program Avill include some of the 
Dickensian; sketches for Avhich 
Mr.: May, is AA'ell-knoAvn. Most of 
the characters arepresented in 
tcostuine.'V
Lliat efforts he made to secure a 
new site for the garbage dump.
Mr, Ro.se, Board ■chairman, then 
asketi if anyone was present from 
the Chamber Alf Commerce, there 
\va.s no meniber present in an of­
ficial capacity. F. Ford, vice- 
in'C.sident of tlie Chamber, was 
.given iiermission to make a state­
ment a.s an individual. He told 
the delegation that the Avriter of 
the Tetter seeking removal of the 
dump had merely taken the only 
.steps ])ossrhle before, the removal 
of a, definite nuisance could be 
undertaken. He ipointed to the 
many ; who now lived near the 
present garbage , disposal site and
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Morgan 
and Eddy Lee, of Deep Cove, have 
returned home after spending the 
long-Aveek-end at Fulford, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Reader.
Beaver Point Badminton Club 
held their annual meeting la.st 
week. Mrs. R. M. Paterson Avas 
appointed president, Norman 
Ruckle, captain, and Mrs. A. Stev­
ens, .secretary-tvoasui'er. The club 
plays each AVednesday.
MCTiOl SALE
Acting under instruction.^ 
of the owner we \yill seli 
by .Public Auction on
MONDAY, OCTOBER 18 
at 2 p.m.
Too L ate to G iassify
Miss Tillie Akerman, li.N., ar­
rived from Port Angeles, Wash., 
on Tuesday Avhei-e .she is ' on the 
staff of the General hospital. 
Miss Akei'man will spend tAvo, 
Aveeks holiday at.; her home on 
Burgoyne Valley Road.
the property knoAvn as 
1099 Third Street, Sidney 
comprising a four-suite 
block and unfinished sec­
ond .‘itorey on the corner 
lot; 50 by, 75 feet.





















■FOR SA LE—Sutton’s-FloAver of 
Spring cabbage plants, 25c, pej- 
doz. , .Ranuclus. bulbs, :40c doz, 
■ RlckoAts, 2326 (Marine Drive. 
, V, Phoiie l39Xi';, , V f 4f-'l
■ l lVIiss Shirley Gyves, Avho is at­
tending- St.; Anne’s ,;Academy' in. 
Victoria, spent the 'long Aveek-end 
Avith her parents at'Fulford' Har- 
, boiu*. ; .She was,; accompani'ed by. 
a.'-friend. ■.:■";
Suite.s each have hot and 
cold water, all suites self- 
heated, and completely 
furnished. Plumbing and 
wiring in Al condition.
HAVE YOU FRIENDS IN THE
. F G,R .: SAL15 —-Tr u ek in g : bu sineSs,, 
including 1935;Diamond T 2%- 
■ ;;ton 'truck,:, fully. 'lii^enced, ;,plates 
for ;exti'a. truck.; ,Apply.: . Gur-;: 
t .ttoh’s,; Garage;' East”Saanich Rdi. 
''.;;::i,;Phd'n'e'’'.-'::i9i'41-1,;.
; Mr. and ‘Mrs. .John Cairns and 
their , little ^ daughter:: haye' return-; 
ed; to Victoria ; after spend ing; the,
; week,’;' hh (the;- island : Ayhere. they ’
have ' visited; Mf^;; Cairn-k; mother, :. 
’ Mrs.> ;P.yReynolcls,I Beaver; Point.;
FOR; SALE -;:-: IL'icklayer,.: mashn 
: ;(and (general;' stonework; (sea- 
;;:;;Avalls:.;,builtb etc. : , Reasonable, 
,; - rates. : “Nibs”: Irvhig. .Phone
::,;:(:-15,;;,,.,,:;(,-;(.-,’41-4'''
, FOR BALE Stiulehaker, only ’ 
;;26,000 ; miles, in ('lovely,: .condi- 
t :, tiorp,;,$:l,b50,..; IMcGuiiL Phone.'
:;; -Sidney ;279X. 41-1-;
( e John';:- Graham,;, fa - student ( 'at 
U.B.G., arrived home on Saturday 
to /spend ; /the , Aveek-e-nd .Avith-:his; 
parent^ Mr.- and Mrs. J. W. Gra- 
; ham,; Fulford Harbour. : He;;re- 
; turried ;,on Tuesday; ;;:::;.
Folks! This is a good,; iii- 
j ;vestiii eiit' an d,; on a th ak we 
rTecoinrnend.
Would you like to give your relatives and friends 
in the Old (Jotinti-y a supreme treat? They know 
Terry’s Chocolates to be the finest, so it would be 
an expression; of your good taste;:as ;’\vell,; as: a/tnueii; 
appreciate;d:gift,;to; send them a Terry; parcel. 
Delivered postpaid to; any ad dress in the United
Ternis, May Be; Arranged
VlKingdom and ;Eire;




Telephone:- 205 or 118F
( Sent; direct froinWl’eit'y’s-ph Englandl ’; Leave ; your 




WANTED — Old f a Shi o n e d 
,;;;; mangle,; must be: in good con-;
dition. Box R. Reyiew Office, 
/. Sidney, /: 41-1/
: E, Pritchard has returned after 
a hu.sines.s trip to VancouAmr.
J. A, MacDonald is staying in
Open Wednesday and/ Thursday Evenings
Phone 243 At Sidney Bus Depot
WANTED—House for rent for 
/ 3 months.-; Fraser, 802 Third 







FOB REN'I', - Completely furnish- 
/( 0(1 apartment.' 1032 Fifth St., 
Sidney. , . ; 41-1
SAVE in SIOVEY
The Store is Just Filled with Fine 
HOME FURNISHINGS
STOVES - WASHING MACHINES 
and many Electrical Aids:
HOT PLATES - ELECTRIC IRONS 
I’OASTERS aiKl EEECllUC KETTLES
“COM E TO THE FAIR," UNDER 
, auspices of ' Bi'entwood P.-'I'.A., 
Fi'iday, Oet. 22, at 7 p,m. at 
l-li'i'iil wcirxl PiMdmintnn lliill. 
Stulls, .litney dancing, refresh- 
irientM, donr prizes, 41-2
Now Under New Mctnagement
MARTHA’S
PANTRY
: (formerly Peg’s Pantry)
Bencon Ave. nt Second' Street 
DELICIOUS HOME COOKING
I’ies, Cake.s, Pa.sti.'ies, Etc. 
Oi'der.s in advance .'ipprocinti'd,
MRS. M. LINES, Prop.
Open 9 a.m. , to 7 p.ni. 




BIG REDUCTIONS IN USED 
;;:",::.;'/GHETERFIELDS;'an 
some line bargains in other lines wlvicb
I'/ff/'k/aref to., be-' clearedb.-:'"''
A SOUND INVESTMENT IN BETTER LIVING5
USm-TEX” VENETIXH BLINDS
IF YOU WANT TO 
BE WARM NEXT 
WINTER
NOW IS THE TIME to Waterproof 
those leaks and damp spots in your 
basement. ; AQUA- 
PEL does the Job. 
Comes/in a good/var- 
iety of colors. $^70
5-lh. pkg...........
COME IN AND 
MEET THE 
LIN-X FAMILY
TTir. AUTOMATIC n-UK IlAMPm
AVOID OVCRHEATCD HPCS 
AND DISASTIIOUS FIRES
ATTACH THIS DEVICE 






We build I'erner-I'll Vene- 
tiaii : Hliiufi,: fur . enniplfie 
privacy at llie.se liiird-te-ril 
t.'urru.ii' wlndew.’ . They aie 
niiire-cut far tueeiKe fitliipfl 
'I'hey e(iin|ilele the Imiid" 
buhe,' / diguifiv'iJ'; <li(U'act<;r
vvliieh : Vi'iH'tiaiu., only, can 
epnl'er nil it wimlnw, « /rehin
jt liiinMi 1
uml In.stalkid lo your ,Satl.N,rtu tion
•“Wlioro Lowor Overload M (Rina Eowor Prlt/oa” 
PHONE 2E10 — S«tcoincI St.» next; to Liquor Store
iLvutylhing j,joints to a shortage Of Goal 
again liiis Winter witli a possible fnrtber 
))i ice increase, Avoid disappointment by 
()R I )1 'I’i! 1 N( i NOW, be lore cold weatlun* 
Htds in in earnesl and dealers are Hvvaniped 
wilh <Htiers. A good range is availabltt 
at tlo> inonieiit.
Rhone Sidney 13S or Keating 43H
FREIGHT 
SERVICE
w'Tji '' ' '1 ''
■■■•if'':- k ';'Lr 1
for CONTROLLED 
HEAT In STOVES. 
KANOES. FURNACES 
and J A C K E T 
-.( HEATERS ; -.
® LlN-X rio;n- 
Vunii.sh
® LIN-X Anti-Slip 
Sc If-Polish 
ing Wa.x
® LIN-X Pasio Wax 
« LIN-X Furnilui’o 
Polisli
« LIN-X Auto i'oliHh 
• LlN-X'Ghtaa/ '-')// 
Clofiinu’
■'A: LIN-.X,-/ Muial-;:'' 
-PoliMh"';-,,',.'
BUY THE IIKST 
BUY- IJN.X
KlEtN'HO qlvos a cleaner 
fioflor flaino . , , ollniihcites 
cat .ion . . , keeps tank and 
tuel line clear, No soot . . .
tuinet. Try Kl.fcl:N-nO 
todoy. 4 03. Iroah 4.«j; 
of any grcula of fuol-oll.
; kliii'itblo, uiiaj' lb iiiHtnl,
lii, ;■
iRisy, Io (•|(.*;in. .irii'xih'iiaiyr,'.
j (I V !».' f-.8 Of R- 
Li:': i||eh,( , ; Bcitulift
t’l’oin 20c/aij, l'ool( ;iiul up.
Wo'U Be I'ltuiHod to Show Ycnii Sjimploit
GYPROC
Wall h o a r d —-1i I ‘ Oi l I ’ o (I r. m; 11 n 01 vi i 1 ‘; i b 
l.ath—BuhI h.'uu' I'ur iihi.stiu'.





,f >' "i tf/,
..,,'^1^ /y\H nf
.85 and up.
Idojii for linolounv. 
wnlla, /I'OiliivgiR win­
dows, ;rlr,;,iu;il inill/ 
IrubIIo lo wrinir otil.




l:U M,B ER :C;0., LT D.
PHONE 6
